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A DOME DECK STEAMER.

Model of a Line of Bteameri Going
to Europe in Five Days-Novel

Machinery.

A TRIAL TRIP TO BE MADE TUESDAY.

In tho screw ilwk at pier 3!) East Itiver
there is riowiilmoitcomptetcil tho model
<>! u line of s tpmers that, it is thought
more than probable, will become the
WK-cf-Mful rivals of tho gomt English
ooi'iiii .steamships. The model bcloiiifs
So the Amencau Quick Transit Steam-
•-liip C:,nipnny, of iloilou, und her first
KIMIIMM-H were laid on April 10, l»Hi, at
N\a.iv. S!if is called tin? Meteor, Her
liiivcllii's ar.- extra powerful machinery
cualiiied in space smaller than ordinuri-
ly attainable, S|HV,| greater than 11««- *sM
vessels e;m ..litain nn«l )ii>-*, so much
ililT«>ri'ii(. from ijinorvvssfld us to present
Hi« le.-.st. .-.moiuu of surface ami tho
Uie;iti--,1. «»\lHlI1i of ri-slHtance below the
v.ui.T. 1{ut t | l t , (rlvi,((,st uovelty of nil is
I1'-'* d'.nno deck, which, together with
t>ilier peculiarities of structure, It Is
claimed, render it almost, impossible to
»inl< her in any weather. It is asserted
'•hat if launched up-tiili; donn, whether
llfjlit or loaded, she will right herself iu
tin; w»l«r. She is the first dome deck
veasel ever built thus from stem to stern,
»ud her covering is os strong as her
sides, the spans being unbroken. Iu
fact, every archill her w one unbroken
span. Kome idea of her shape can be
got by eutlitg in two tho ordinary spln-

lliOR top.
The following avo tho dimensions of

tho Meteor: Extreme length, 150 feet;
extreme beam, -a feet 0 inches; water
line, l;)c feet; depth of hold, 17 feet;
brain at water lino, 17 feet; gross OU|KI-
city (carpenter's measurement), 551.
Displacement, 150. ton* (with her ma-
chinery in); coal capacity, WO tons, suffi-
cient to tukts her to Europe and back.
Draught with coal in—aft, 11 feet C in-
ches; forward, 6 feet 11 inches.

She is built of oak, hackmatack and
hard pine, fastened with galvanized iron
and loeiiat treenails. The Meteor has it
solid oak keel and keelson running tho
wholo length of the ship, six feet in
depth. She possesses longitudinal
frames, running from the forefoot to tho
dead wood aft, which clamps all her
other frames, the breaking strength of
which Is greater than the gross tonnage
of tho vessel.

The followir ' a description of her
Temarkable u.^ohiuery: Hho is fitted
with a Ward steam generator, built by
Charles Ward, of Charleston, W. Va.,
from models. Her boiler is tested to
1,000 pounds per square inch, with a
working pressure of C50 pounds. Tho
grate surfuce is i)G feet; heating surface,
3,618 square feet; piping, 7,800 feet. The
highest pressure of the Cincinnati boilers
is 150 pounds, but here is got 1,000 pounds,
with a working pressure of C50 pounds.
There is a double compounded balance
engino and four cylinders; two high
pressure cylinders, 9 feet by 201-4 feot;
two low pressure, 20 feet by 201-4 feet.
There are two connecting rods, two pis-
ton rods, four cranks set at quarter, at
any point of revolution having exactly
tho same power. The high pressure
cylinder is made of phosphor bronze, a
new metal which, it is said, will not cor-
rode ; the low pressure of steel. There
Is a 71-2 inch steel shaft, tho hammered
tensile strength of which is 74,000 pounds.
She is supplied with a four-bladed phos-
pher bronze propeller, of a now pattern ;
diameter, 10 feet 0 inches; pitch, the
same.

The designer of this steamer, Mr. A.
Perry Iilevin, of No. 83 South street, says
that with steam at 55O pounds she can
develop 2,C>00 horse power, more than
five times tho power of any vessel her
size yet built. There is made expressly
for her a light Hall condenser with 13,-
000 feet of nickel tubing. Her speed is
calculated at tweuty-flvo miles an hour.
Mr. Jacob Lorillard, who inspected the
vessel Monday, said that there was no
doubt she could do this if enough steam
were got up.

The company has built twenty-seven
acres of laud juul 700 feet of water front
at Bay Ridge for construction docks. It
proposes to build steamers after this
model for ocean travel that will carry
4,000 tons of freight, 000 flrst class pas-
sengers, 2,000 steerage passengers and
500 tons of mail and express matter. The
time between Liverpool and New York,
it is calculated, would be five days. The
cost of construction, Mr. Blevin says,
would be not much more than ball that
of the vessels already iu European sor-
yiee. In this way, he added, the passen-
ger rates would bo much reduced. A
first class steamer would cost #750,000;
the Meteor will cost $981000. The length
of tho proposod Al vessels ia 468 feet,
which is 122 feet loss than the City of
Rome and 80 feet less than the length of
the Alaska. The building will begiu
this summer.

The Meteor has been seen by many

captains of ocean steamers, who siiy sh»>
is the only proper model ft'r the Atlantic.
In all proMMMt; mis company will
curry wit. the project which last year
Messrs. (Jotbiu and Jacob LJIUUVIU hud
in view, of making live day trips between
Fort Pond liay and Milford Haven.
With their superior machinery they
claim It will tako only as l)r>$j lo travel
between this rity and Liverpool. The
Meteor will have a trial trip about Tues-
day to Sandy Hook.—A'. 1'. ll'ruhl.

Base Ingratitu'Jt.

Tlio following sad trullis aro clipped
from a Boston paper; " I t U ati.iugo
how closely people read the papers.
We never say anything that anybody
don't like, but what we f.'Ot*. hear of it,
and evervl'iHy lolls U3 about it. IJut, if
once tn awhile we happen to say a good
thin";, we never hear that—nobody
seems to notice that. We nriy pay some

j mun a hundred compliments, and give
him a dozen puffs, and ho takes it as a
tribute to his greatness andm \er thinks
anything nbotit it—never thinks it does
him ai.y good. But if we happen to say
something that this very man don't like,
or something that ho imagine.-) relleets
on him or his character, see hew quickly
he flies up and gcU mad about it. All
our evil Is duly charged to us, but we
never, apparently, get any credit for
what good wo do."

THE CHURCH ROAD.

Burdttte'i Interview with the Rail-
road Brakeman.

On the road once more, with Lebanon
fading away In the distance, the fat pas-
senger drumming idly ou the window
pane, the cross passenger sound asleep
and the tall, thin passenger rending
" Gen. (J rant's Tour Around the Woi Id,"
and wondering why " Green's Augnst
Flower" should bo printed above the
doors of a " Buddhist Temple at JJen-
artts." To me comes the brakeman and,
seating himself on the arm of the, seat,
says:

" I went to church yesterday.''
" Yea," I said, with that interested in-

flection that asks for more. " And what
church did you attend ?"

" Which do you guess?" he asked.
"Some iini.>n mission church1?" I

hazarded.
" NOAV," he said, " I don't Uko to rim

on these branch roads very much I
don't often go to church, and when I do
I waut to run on tho mai.i liue; where
your run is regular, and you go on
schedule time and don't have to wait on
connections. I don't like to run ou a.
bratic.'i. Good euougli; but I don't like
it."

" Episcopal ?" I guessed.
"Limited express," ho said. "All

palace cars and two dollars extra for a
seat; fast time and only stop at tho big
stations. Nice line, but too exhaustive
for a brakeman. All train men in uni-
form, conductor's punch and lanteru
silver plated, and no train boys allowed.
Then the passengers are allowed to talk
back at toe conductor,. and it makes
them too free and easy. No, I could not
stand the palace cars. Uich road though.
Don't often hear of a receiver being ap-
pointed for that liue. Some mighty nice

e travel on it, too."
" Universalist ?" I suggested.
*' Broad guage," said the brakemau ;

"does too much complimentary busl
ness. Everybody travels on a pass. Con-
ductor does not get a fare oucc in lift y
miles. Stops at all flug stations, and
wou't run into anything but a Union
Depot. No smoking car on tho train.
Train orders*are rather vague though,
and tho train men don't get along well
with the passengers. No, I didn't go to
the Universalist, though I know gome
awfully good men who • run on that
roftu, --»»*•. • i ™™*" '™"

" Presbyterian ?" I asked.
" Narrow guage," eni.l the brakeinan ;

" pretty track, straight us a rule, tunnel
right through a niountirn rather than
;o around it; spirit level grade; passen-

gers have to show their tickets be-fore
they get on the train. Mighty strict
road, but the, cars are a little narrow;
havo to sit one in a seat and no room in
the aisle to dance. Then there's uo stop-
over tickets allowed; got to go straight
through to the Btation you're ticketed
for, or you can't get on at all. When
the car is full no extra coaches; cars
built at tho shops to hold just so rnauy,
and nobody else allowed on. But you
don't often hear of an accident on that
road. It's run up to the rules."

" May be you joined the Free Think-
ers ?" I said.

" Scrub road," said the brakeman;
"dirt road-bod and no ballast; no timo
card and no train dispatcher. All trains
run wild and every engineer makes his
own time, Just as he pleases; smoke if
you want to; kind of a go-as-you-please
road. To m&uy Bide tracks, and every
switch wide open all the time, with the
awltbman sound asleep and the target

i^rrtp dca'l tmt. Get on as you i>lc»se
and get oil when you want to. Tkm't
have to show your tickets and the c<>n-

j cluutor isn't expected V> do linyth'sg but
amuse tUa pitssiM^e-fs. No, sir; 1 wus

loflkred niiiiai, but 1 don't like tho line;
I don't litre to tiit'et on a load tlmt has
no t.i.imli'-us. D»i you know, air, I naked

j ii division siiiwriiiteii'lont whero that
road run to niij hn s<rti«l ho hoped to ilii'
if lui know. I nsk«"l liim if the goni-vai

j-miierintoinlciit. could I'll me, and he
] siild he didn't bcliove they llnrl it K(incral
su[)Orinlyndcul,aivi if tlmy lia<i he didn't
know an; thill},' inoieaboiit the road than
the pad.si'iik'ers. I UHked liim whohu le-
porlej to and lie wilil ' nobody.' I. itshed
a conductor who 1;?. got his orders from
and lie said ho didn't take orders from

j any living man or dead shout; and when
jl a.-ked the riuiiuvr who he g"t his
urdi'i.-i from, lie Mid ln-'il likn lo»i?rHiiy-
body givo him orders; ln.'M run that
train to suit, liimselt or lie'il n i l il into
a dlteh. Now, you gi^, sic. 1 m a rail-
road mem mid 1 don't wire to run on a
road that has no time, makcH no connec-
tions, runs nowhere and has no superin-
tendent. It may be all right, buf I have
railniadc'1 too IOIIJJ to understand it."

"])i. | yon try tin.- Slciliodiit?" I said.
" Nuw j on are sliuutint,'," he said with

Pome uiithu.3iu.iin. "Nice road, eh?
Fast time aud plenty of passengers; en-
gines carry a power of steam, aud don't
you forget it; oteum guage showi a hun-
dred and cnonyh all the time. Lively
road; when tho conductor shouts'All
aboard," you caa hear him to the next
station. Every train lamp shines like
a head liijht; stop-over checks given on
all through tickets; passenger can drop
off the train i\3 often hs he likc-3 ; do the
station two or three days and hup on the
next revival train that comes thundt'rinj,'
along. Good, whole-souled, companion-
able- conductors; ain't a road iu the
country where the passengers feel more
at Lome. No passes; every passenger
pays full truffle rates for his ticket; Wes-
leyan house- uir brake on I'll trains, too;
pretty safe road, but I did net ride over
it yesterday."

"May be you went to the l'on,c,'ieya-
tional Church ?" I said.

" Popular road," said the brakeinan ;
"au old road, too; one of the very oldest
in this country. (Jood road bed und
comfortable cars. W>-\\ managed road,
too ; directors don't interfere with divi-
sion superintendents and train order?,
ltoud'.s mighty popular* hut it's pretty
independent, too. See, didn't one of the
division superintendents down East dis-
continue one of the oldest stations on
this line two or three years ago? But
it's a mighty pleasant road to travel on ;
always has such a upleudid class of pas-
sengers."

" Perhaps you tried the Baptist ?" I
guessed oaee more.

" Ah, ha," said the brak'Tnan, " she's
a daisy, isn't she ? Itiver road ; beauti-
ful curves; sweep around anything to
keep close to the river ; but it's all steel
rail and rock ballast; single- track all
the way and not a side track from the
r »\nd house to tlie terminus; takes heap
of water to run it through; double tanks
at every station, and there isn't an en-
gine in tho shops that "an pull a pound
or run a mile with less than two guages.
But it runs thro' a lovely country; these
river roads always do; river on one side
and hills on the other, and it's a steady
climb up the grade all the way till the
run ends where the foundation head
of the river begins. Yes, sir; I'll take
the river road every time for a lovely trip,
sure connections and good time, und no
prairie dust bloving iu at the window.
Aud yesterday, when tho conductor came
around for the tickets with a little basket
punch, I didn't ask him to pass me, but
I paid my faro like a little man—twenty-
five cents for an lioui'ts run and a little
cor.cert by the passengers throwed iu. 1
tell you, pilgrim, you take the river road
when you want " __

But just here tlie long"whTifletrorij tlie
engine announced a station, aud the
brakeman hurried to the door, shouting
" Ziousville! This train makes uo stops
between hero and Indianapolis!"

LECAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
HUIIUOGATE.

O«l'>i3jI')liK_9 J). St. to 5 P. M
S;.iurduy~-i A. M. U> S r\ i l .

THEATRES.

U ' A H E I S O S ' GERMAMA THKATKK

AND HUMMER OAKllEK.

o T

New Jersey
Furniture Co., J. & W. Obreiter,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

I Cnunlyuf HM.ism) i**'
! OLKROIIATKS OFFICE.- Kate F Heath, ad-
! * J minimiralrix of John liealli, ijeeetibej. Order

• Upon ;i})fjU<iat-.on,iniifle to me (or thi*t purpos*,
j by UK a ^ < : tfirni'J luiniinisLiatriJt, 1 tio nejeuv, «m
i this #'tli day i.if Frtjm&ry. in the jear of our LonJ
I one thousand t-j&hi hundred and t*U?hty-tliree, orde^
j the said administratrix to K'̂ « public notice to the
cn'dit'1^ "f thf.rfit.nttr of sai! il»-< *̂a*;|id, to bring ia
tliWr deliU, demands aii'l fiaium atyUnnt Uie tv^nie,
under OfiLh, ftiLHJj* nln^ipf'Ji'.hji f* ̂ 1 Lba (jA'.fi. of

for the b|)2u.-r of iwo in out ha, and advertising the
.same for th- Iilc** j**-ri«">ti in tht* Hutmkeu Advertintrr.
on* of tilt* newspapers of this Stat**, out*h r)otK'« to
bagmen and uilvertittcd within twenty day* from
the ilM? litivuf, and to be ivr. tinned fur ivru
montb«.

WM. Me AVOY, Surrogate.

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERY AFTERNOON,
From 3 Until 6 O'clock.

Tlie most popular family resort in the city.

U f A H E I N U ' S I.KIISIAVI.I T H K A T H E
T Y AVI) Mr-JIMFH UAKDKN.
NO. «M TO 74. IIUI3HC>?I ST.

Hoboken , !«. J .

aud beat ventilated place of I
uteut in tbe <*)ty.

New coaipatiy every wtrk. Chancre of programme
vp M l d T h l

||)lr«li_4t

i .

SURROUA'IL'.S OFFICE -Anna M Xmse. ex-
eeutiix of Hans Kruau, decwttKed. urder to

limit rredit^rs.
Upon application rna*ie to me for that purpose,

hy th* uljuv? Uitnifd executrix, I do hereby, on
tins lGth day of I Member, in the y«ar of our J>ord
uiia tlioiLsand eij;lit hiiudr*-d and eighty-two, order
tlie said executrix to g'Vu public nutie« to the

lltnrr of tl'.* **"»!*to 0*-*'(l i*vc^rni*, to^H'ifj *.n
their debts, demands and claims aK".mst the name,
under oath, withm nine itiouttiR from the date of
thh ord'-r, hy Hfttinp up a «-opy of this order fn
five of thf inost public places vf the comity ut
Huds.'ii. for tiie fcj.ace of two [.luiithK. aud a-Uvr-
lisinR tlw saaif for th« Hk« period in tiw Hnboken
Advertinf-r, «j.e of th« newspapers of this State,
Hucli uutioe tn be gt'feii and advertised within

! twenty ti^.vs from 1V»«* dpU* b<-reof, pod lo be COD-

WM. McAVOY, .Surrogate.
t3dec-2ui 55.40.

HAN KlUflL'tSCO MINSTRELS.
Op»rR Ifooflfc Lr>of"-t«raf and Twenty ninth St.

Birch and BarkU« in
THK COK:-!U;AN BROTHERS.

Tr»*ni«*ndoua progrannne of novelties.
THE JKK!S£V L1LVS KECKFIIUN.

LKafealng screams of Hilarity at & F. M.
Thu f uuniest etitttruuflxueoi in the city.

Matinee Saturday tU %. "eats i

| Cor. NEWARK k RAILROAD A\m,

J£BS£¥ CITY,
Have just oi**n**d with an elfrge.nt Rtoci (Si

iPurniture,
I CARPETS, OIL CW)THS,

STOVES, HANGEf-,

! REFK1GEHAT0RS.

ICUILDRENg' CARRIAGES

I —ASil—

Housefurnishing Goods,
I on the mmt reamnaUt terms of credit. !
', TKLKPHONE So 63. I

1(54 Waybillurton Street,
• Bet. ilh and hthSt*., tell the

THE BEST t'KiARS IN THE CITT.

! CHEAP—PEK!

; 7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - 25c.
5 Havana eigaru for - - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - 25e.

'• 8 Genuine clear Havana*!, • 25c.
i Etc., Etc., E t a

! JUST ODT! LITTLB HAVAIA CHAMPIOBI
j 5 cts. each or 6 tor 26 eta.
1 Ext m indxtcemente offered to box cus-

U men.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE.

Geo. -Ajslie
Wholesale and Retail Dealer tr.

t 'oniLiopolUu

Lessee aud Manager

I h t a t
Uroadway and 41«t Str»*et.

lia. s. M. HJCIKY.

THi.Tt.HEK.
t, last appearance of

i DANCINC ACADEMIES.

| TENTH ANNUAL OPENING

MS. PHOF7°'F. JURISH'S
Dancing Academy,
ODD FELLOWS" HALL.! 4 3 6 Washington Market,

AMU RIMP11 Jl Illlli,

Miostrtl Troupe

Mdtiiiw to-day at '<!.
Popular prices—Kenerved seats. Me.. 75c. and $1.

I 172-174 Washington 6c . HiAoken,

I Thursday, October 12th,'82.
j for Laiies and r»ent«, frgm B to 10 P. M., Fridays.

Veary Strnt Side, NEW YORK.

^ TOTKiE OF tiETTLEMEN'T.—Notice U hereby |
*i trJveH, tiiat tlie atcouut if tho subscriber, i

<*x«eutor of the e^tMe of Miiry HtefiheiiH. de- |
craned, will be auditef und stat»d hy the Surro- .
gate of 'he County of .Imfo'ip, o'u! reparte'I for [
settlement on Saturdfti1, lh*» '»\\\ day nf Ayr!] uejtt. '

I I t l l L ' V V l I V*.' t. f 1 i 1/ X> I

wit.**) Jatju:irv "jr., ldfti.

Monda>, Man-h 19, Union Square t'onipauy in ! CbUdren, from 4 to 6 P. 11. 'f^uefida^s an* Fridays.
•• Tlu- Lnug Strike." ^

Lillian Russell < Vneert Hunday nijrht j _.P- fi-—11"**1* I**"«on8 are giTeu at her re«.dence,

Hotels. BnUarantr a»d SCea
lowest ratet.

% . H 1 » O * l-rc-adv.ay and &sih tit. . .
F>ei7 eveniiii; at P. Saturday matiuee at ». •

. I No. 80 Secoud 8t.. Hoboken.

y j
W. KUiEK.

feW 9»-}3. FISE.S'CH OPERA SEASON.
C-il'OUL.

rO•^(•l! OK HKTTLEMEST.-Notlpe Is hereby
I i l l d f h b i b

) Mr. Maurice Grau's world famous opera company.
T i h fi f^

r O ^ l ! OK K T T L E M S N s hy Tonight, fis pe
- I i.'iven,tlmt Ilii-adount of the subscribers, ex I THEO la tier original creation. " 1-a Jolie Far-
cutorN of tltc fKtdte of tdvviu A. Steveni*. de- i fr

rel*tt*s to tlie e-.taU'of Julia A. !
ig be nuditeil and stated by
C f H d d

H f*ir a
Slevi iw. .I.'.'eased, y
Iho Surro>;al* of tho Countv of Hudson, and re-
ported fur aeuloweakau Snturday, the Tih clay of
April neit.

WILUS.M W. SK1PPEN,
MAML'EL W. L<.H->.

Dated .tnimar)-W, IM. teW-imti.

VJOTW.'K OF SETTLEMEST.-Notice Ish^why
*-\ piveit. ttmt Hie account of the «ul»scril>erfl. ex-
ci-iiLor.-io* tin-(slateuf Kijtvin A tifi'vens,deceased,
•,vi!I b-j atiditni und statrd l>y the Surropatp of the
ruMiiry "f H'u'iKun. and reported for settlement on
K,aurd*y, tin- ",iU d.w uf .\prii next

'MAltTIl

I>atcd Jiutuarv ','0, I1-

'HA 1; tfTKVESS.
SAMl.T.I. li. UOI'.
' M \V. bltlri'KN".

fcb.'J 0\v$3.

>TOTICE UF SF.TTLEMEXT-Notice is hereby
K given that the account of tli*» subscribers, ex

ectit- THof thuesUiU-iif Francis J. Mechler.dei:ease*l,
niii VJ» ttWtlitM nmi «iai*Ml by the burvwjiraie v( the
County uf Hudson, and reported for seti!t'u.t*nt un
Saturday, the ITth day of March n?xt.

UAUUAKA MKCJtLER,
JACOB HKIL.

Dated January \ l^J. 13ja»9w$3.

Touight, first ptrfonuanci
' final creati

furueuse."

Orand Concert Sunday night.

Haly's Theatre,
U Broadway and Thirtieth Street.
Every evening at 1:16. Prices. 00c., fl, and 11.SO.

Augustin Daly's new comedy,
SEVtS-TWKSTV -LUUHT,

'^H
CASTING THK BOOMER4A"(i.

A preat Buccess. I^iugiiter iiteraliy incessant. -

Wallace's

IIAICIIBJCIBEIT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

i Will begin their sccoLd quarter at the ACADEMY.

I F"i*»nlc in Lyceum,
i

I liloomfleld St., mat 8lh, IlnbokeD,

Tuesday, January 2, '83,
Anil continue c« r j ' Tuesday and Friday during

the Season.

i Smith's Market
LIVE AKD DRESSED POULTET

Fish, Fresh, Smoked &SaJt,
MEAT ANI> COUNTRY

P R O D U C E .
, all kinds of Game fn their Season

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. Tliirvi St., SOSOKKS, IT. J.

UtruUI.
Matineu today a: "3.

Sen'.ri secured

( i r and - .^ .
T Twenty-thiru Sliet-I au.l Sixtlj Are.

Reserved seats (orvhnx r a circle aud balcony i, 60c

To nifrht. last jwrfurmanCf of
Hit ; l i U l K tl.Mi.

TIIL {'OI'IMLAK BKOTHERS.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at J

I Moors o r T u l t l o n i
I From 1 till 6 P M. for Ladies, Misses and Mas-

ters. Evening clans, for Indies and Gentlemen,
from 7:80 till U:30 P. 5!. Apply IM above oral Mr.1 J. Wallace s residence, 1T0 Garden St.. Hoboken.

INSURANCE.

NOTICK Or SETTI.EMEKT.— N"tlee ia hereby
j.'iven. (hat the account of the subscriber,

administratrix «F the estRte of HeginaU H
Forbes, det-eased. will be audited and Bta(ei.l by the

Havcrly'K Xlieafre.
Fourteenth Street and Sixth Avenue.

Hartley Campbells hiRhly successful r>»T.
SlHKlilA.

_. _ , A nTnaiict1 of Ru«*ia.
Surrogate of the t'ounty of Hudson, and repoiu-d i j n s i x tableaux with a cast selected by tbe author.
fur settlement on Saturday, the l?th day of March j

Entirely new scenery.next.
nOSETTA D. F01WRS.

Dated Deconibc-r 58, lSSii. janO-»w$3.

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notlce Is hereby
-4.1 ^iveii, that the account of the subscriber, ex-
ecutor of the estate of Bridget Casey, ileceased,
will be audited and stated bv the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and leported for settlement on
Saturday, the loth day of March, 1SK3.

BHYAN SMITH.
Dated December 20, 1S32. 30dec-2ni|3

fi EOHGE MKSSMER AND FREPEWCK
VT SchwarU. the executors named in UIR will
of Henry E. C'ourvoisler, late of Keuchatel,
Switzerland, having presented and filed in
my office ft e>>py of the said will, ex-
emplified umli-r the hand ami seal of Schau-
itiann. Vice l'haru-fl\"r of the Swiss Colifcierfttkm.
v-hereby it appears that the said will was Admitted
to probate in tint office of Kugenp Beai'jon. no-
tary, keeper of record^, at Neucliaul. Sinrzi-rland ;
and the said (Srnrpe Mcssnier and I'rederk-t
-Schwartz having applied to me t> ha* »ht» »aid
wilt proved ami recorded in this suite pi i;suant to
the Ktnt;iV (!i mich CBse made uinl provided. 1 do
lieretiy ordtT that cause bj shown before meat my
otllce at tlie I'uurt House, in Jersey City, i" the
county of Hudson, on Monday, the 19th d»y or 1
March. A. 1). !«K3. at the hour of luo'cliclt A 31.. i
why a duly certitiwl c-uy of such wi!', slittuld nt>t j
be Hied and recorded in my ofllee and letl<-,-s testa- I

j DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

|DR. BURNETTE,

; l>CJllist,
I No. 260 Washington St.,

Near Seventh, HOBOKEN.

! Fees half tht usual charge. Consultation fr«.
Matinee to-day at 2.

Insurance Company,
OF LIVEKPOOL, ENGLAND.

ORGAMZED 1858

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

JSY « th St. and Broadway. At f :30. |U)O>f S
LAST MONTH

of Bronson Howard's Play

" Y o u n g Mra. W l n t h r o p . "

Saturday Matinee at 2.

SeAts secured two weeks ahead.

DR. W.

—or—

J. STEWAET,
1 23a St. and 9th Are., Hew York City.

"\»Tln«l»or Theatre.
»T Bowery, below Canal Street.

John A. Stevens, Prop'r ; F. B. Murtha, Manager. |

To-nieht, last performance of.
MK. JOHN T. RAVJIONII

in
•PARADISE."

Matinee to-day at 2.

Next week, M. B. Curtis in ' Sam'l of Pojen."
Reserved seats, 35c.. !Wc. and Tic.

' Our wi i of teeth at Jib can't be turpuaed at
any price.

Surplus OS tO
$1,000,000.

WILLIAM H. ROSS, [Attodat*.
JAMES A. MACDONAUD, I Managtn.

Offices, Queen Building, 37 & 39 Wall St.
NEW YORK.

«li Ave. Theatre.
Twenty-eighth Street, near Broadway.

a n d Manager MR Jons ImenUfy thereon be ismied to the said (ieorge
Messmer and Frrderiek Schwartr., and th.it this or-
der be published in the Hnboken Advertiser, atiei'-s-
pap<lr printt-d ami published in Hudson ('(tunty.
for the npiu'e of Ihirty days nexl preci-ding said
day.1 I

I hated February Bill. A. 1). 1S83.
. . WM. McAVOV, Smne»l». I

ffbl7-4w$4.SS).
i Monday. "THE MASCOT."
' price*. Si. Tic., and 26c. Seats. »1.50, $1, ami 50c.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
HEAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Insurance Agent.
23 NEWARK STREET, HOBOESK.

HOUSES LET.
Benta Collected ia Hobokan,

City, or on tbe Heights.

GUSTAV STRENO,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

PENSIOH ArrOKHJiY, ami

Commisaiocerforall States of thoDnlcr

NO. 84 WASHINGTON STKEKT.
HOBOKKU. H *

To-night, last time of the pieaslnf; opera,
I luLAMTHE.
'Large Chorus, Military Band, Magnificent C'os-
j tiimes, Onuid Scenic Effect*.

Matine? to-day at 2.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental Rooms

I Dr. W. J. STEWART
j

[23dSt., cor. 9th Ave., NEW YORK.
I
I

P«?sid«*nee, 373 BloomfitM St., Hoboken.

GUSTAVHAUSER,

No. 115 Washington S i , Hobokea.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

The Hew Durham Hotel
Eackensack Flank Boad,

Three miles and a hair from Bobeken, to Binr
openata

FTBST-CLABS BOAD HOCBB.

A S O'RDINANCT TO AMENT) AN" OnMV.vXCE |
-t\- entitled " An ordinance prescribing ih,' duties
of the Overseer of the l'oor," approved C'l-lnner at).
1&5.

The Mayor and I'funcil of the city t>t tt->boken
do crdain as fuliiiwB: |

iECTto>M. That hciv'Hfter the Overseer -if the!

PLUMBING ETC.

>aymenU of fifty dollars each, at the expiration of i
*ach month of service, an full compensation for all !

services required to Iv performed by him.
SKO. S. That this ordinance shall not take effect

unlil the terni of office of the preseut Overseer of
tlie Poor is ended.

HKC. 3. That all ordinances and parts of ordin-
ances inconsistent with ihe provisionsof this ordin-
ance-be and tlie same are hereby repealed.

•ebnuuT SO, 188S.
THOMAS MILLER,

Chairman of the Council.

* H . L. TIIMKEN, Geo. Coppers,
Wholesa,.andR.taHDealerin Na 108 WA8HKGT0N STBEI

ily and Bakers' Flour,!taber' ^ ̂ Sta m^
U ' ! Public buildings, stores and private dwellinl

Approved February M, 1*83.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

C. H.
Acting City Clerk.

C ITTDI'T I'll £ 0RVQ
. DlUlliuQ Qu OUflu.

Wholesale and R«t«U '

Provision Dealers.
Mo. ea WA8HJMOTON IT.,

• O W E * * , X. >•

DuUhors, Orocera and Families Supplied at th<
Lowest Market Prkwa.

N. B . - A M O U for Being's Celebrated B neks*
H a n .

HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,
AXD ALL UNDS o r

FEED. |
SOLE AOENT FOR

SessinghauB Bros. Famous Brands,

"Four S." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office.

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 37 HUBSON STREET,
HOBOKBN, M. 4.

_... JKS, stores an p r i a dwelling
fitted up With water, gas and steam, at the

shortest notice. Matt-rial always on hand.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

Goods delivered free of charge. OBcee cos
neeted hy Telephone, and the largest and •malt**

BptrfOUed.

Ample shed accommodations for
Carriages.

A fine Dinner serred at short notice.
_ Every variety of Game to

J. W. HUTTON, Prop.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM *ft GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington, St.
Bet. Fourth and firth St*.. HOBOKEN, N. 1.

Bulldinrs of all descriptions fitted up wit* Water
and Qaa In the beet manoer Plumbers' Materials
and (Ja» Fixture* constantly on hand.

J o k b l s g prvsspUy Bttcsxaed to .

HENRY MEYLK'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Ldqaors, uA S*gtn,

Xo. 50 HUDSON STREET,

J. H. K N 1 F F I N
Practical Plumber,

Stan and las Fiter
m. j .

Cor. Fir* Street, HOBOXHI. X. J .

BOOTS >NO SHOCt.

ADAM SCHMITT,



THE HOBOKEN ADYEKTI8ER.

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

NO. 34 STREET.

A POLITICAL SCHEME.

The Republican City Executire Com-
mittee held a meeting Tuesday night,
and decided to call the Republican

! primaries for tbo 21st. The time for
I holding of the conventions has not yet
been decided upon. While there was

*as\\/ro e i n c u c D ^ « V » no expression of opinion at the meeting,
M O V E R & L U t H b , P r o p r$. j H ig p r e U y g 0 B e r a U y b e . j p v e , d by Re-

publicans throughout the city that
Mayor Besson will succeed in controlling

Pukllaliml Kvery S a t u r d a y Morn ing .

part of
I of th«

Ta* ApvEtiTnttu will Iw rfellveifd to any p
the city ur mailed lo Ri:li«criberB in any part
Unlutl .Stales lit !!),• following terms:
ONKTKAK . . . II 50
SIX MONTHS 73

Atx SUBSCRIPTIONS by mail must bn prepaid, am)
annual «iili!«Ti|ii.itm» will not be eonsiilered unless
fticompanied by the money.

PATHS for advertising mad« known on applica-
tion at this ofiiw-

COMMCNICATIONS must be sccompanW! by the
true name and address of the writer in order to re-
ceive attention. Jiejecteil manuscripts will not be
returned.

(SMTERKD ftt thfl Po«t Ofllee at llobokeo, N. J., as
aedjDcK'laas mattor.t

SIXTH YEAR NO. 7.

Amusements.
HOBOKEN,

WARKIMIS1 (.iMWKN-Vuriety.
NEW YORK.

THE LONDiIN -Variety
DiLY'STKEATUE 7 MS.
NIBLO'd OAKDKN—I K. Emmet.
STANDARD TIIK.VTRE -Mie&eta.
HAVKltLVS TlIEATliE-Siberia.
FIFTH AVB. TREATUE-Ioluilhe.
BUNNKLLH MUSEUM—liirlosltieB.
WINDSOR THKATKK-Julm T. Haymooil.
GKANI) OI'EKA IIOUSK-The Black Flaj.
COSMOPOLITAN THEATRE. -Minstrelsy
SAN FKANl'ISCO OPKIIA HOUSE -Miustrel.r.
MADISON SQ. THEATRE-Young Mrs Winilirop.
UNION 8QUAUE THEATRE.-Parisian Romance

HOBOKEN, MARCH 17, 1883.

Official paper of the city of llobuken. Cir-
culation second io no other weekly journal in

Onrnty.

Democratic primaries Thursday.

Thin Is "St. Patrick's Day in the

morning." You may be as green as you

please to-day.

Prof. Wigging expresses himself as

entirely satisfied with his
Its results. So are we.

blow " and

Truth is a greater stranger than flc-
tion.—Hudson County Democrat (Hep).
It certainly is to tho " oldest paper iu
the county."

Treasurer Egan, of the Land League
is in New York city. Ho denies indig-
nantly that hi
escape arrest.

camo to America to

his party leaders so well as lo ugaiu
capture the nomination for Mayor.
.Somo of tho solid men of the party
express regret at this prosi>ect, and wish
thut such a calamity couM be prevented,

j for they look on it iu the light of a cala-
mity. Besson has, however, many ar-
dent partisans among his friends and
backers, who tulk very confidently of
his strength as u candidate, and declare
thut he will run better than over if re-
nomirmted. It is hard to see the ground
for this belief, if belief it is. That he
has some "strength " us a candidate is
undoubted. He has proved it by win-
ning iu former contests, lie has a cer-
tain personal popularity, founded on
accident rather than on nny real worth.
It is the popularity und strength of tho
demagogue. A careful study of his poli-
tical career fiiils to bring to light any
act which husbenolltod Iloboken. What
has ho dono besides written more votoes
than ativ other Hobokon Mayor —vetoes
which contain loss common sense and
judgment than any other vetorial litera-
ture on record ?

His reputation for lirmness or "back
bone." was earned by his showing the
stubbornness of a mule, throughout his
career. He hasn't a single ono of the
characteristics that would lit him to oc-
cupy the position of Chief Executivo of
tho city with eithor creditor honor. His
success In former campaigns was due to
dissensions in the Democratic ranks,
which as a cunning politician ho was
shrewd enough to takeadvantage of and
use for his own benollt. Ho now thinks
that tho same ohaneo is offered him
again.

The determination of the members of
tho i 1 City Committee to " stick it out,"
argues disruption in tlio rank and Hie of
tho Democracy. It is clearly understood
that the old Committee is no longor in
existence legally, and its evident inten-
tion of running in opposition to the
regular Committee must be construed us
an attempt to " rule or ruin " tho party.
Whether it is simply spito at having
been suporceded iu authority or whether
somo Republican "hoolors" are at the
bottom of it, tho action of tho ex-com-
mittee men cannot roo.ieve tho endorse-
ment or support of trvio Democrats. If
it is not a Kepublicaa trick, Republicans
are encouraging it. Lot the respectablo
element of the Democratic party stand
by tho regular Committeo and defeat tho

The money order system netted tho
United States Tost Office Department
fitiri.OijO during tho past fiscal year.
There was no Star Routo business in it.

It is noticeable that tho old City
Executive. Committee has hsued a call
for "primaries" to be held on the i\s\,
the sumo date selected for tho Republi-
can primaries.

nnd no voter can be excused from attend-
ing on the plea that he (Hd not know the
time and plaoe, The importance of the
primary elections cannot be too strongly
urged. It is as muoh the duty of every
Democratic voter to attend tho primaries
and cast his vote for good delegates,
who will In tho Conventions nominate
good candidates, as it is his duty to
vote for thosa candidates at the Charter
Election after they are nominated. It
is at tho primaries where most of tho
"crooked" work i3 done, where tho
" deals" and jobs and schemes aro
"cooked up." Every business man
should vote at tho primaries. Every re-
spectable man in tho party should do
his share towards securing tho nomina-
tion of good candidates. The presence
of such men in force at tho primaries
will defeat the machinations of "heelers"
and "strikers" and other enemies of
tho party. For tho good of the city, of
the Democratic party, and for your own
good, BO to tho primaries'.

Trenton Correspondence.

Tlit-NTON, March IS, 1S83.
Tho chief topic of excitement aud comment

thin week, has boon lho extraordinary courHO
of tho Senate, In adjourning ovor for the WIM-U
on TucHday. Such action, as far an I am ad-
visod, Is unprecedented, and lho reasons givon
afford no Just defense for tho majority of
that body.

Senator Vail, who offered tha resolution to
adjourn, and ono or two othor Republican
Senators who sustained his motion, said that
tlioro was no business before thorn and in-
dlreclly censured tho other House of alleged
inaction. Sonator Paxton, who earnestly and
indignantly protested against tho resolution,
reminded them that the House of Assembly
was composed of a great many more mem-
bers than tho Sonato and had a much larger
amount of IJUHIIICHH to got through. Ho Maid
that If I hero was not business for tho day,
thai tlmro would likely boon the. morrow and
othor days during that part of tlio week

ittod by custom to public affairs. Utit no,
the Republican majority had tho power and
was dt'terininod to use it.

This ruoniiug Mr. Chapman, of Hudson,
ifforod a resolution requesting the Attorney
ionontl to inform tho House wholher the ad-
oiirnn.ont of eithor Homo for a longer period

tliiiit t'iroo days without coucurronco of both

THE HAMMONIA.
The Hamburg-American Packet Com-

pany'* New Double Hall Steel

Steamship.

schemes and hopes
friends.

f Besson and his

At the municipal elections in Camdon,
Tuesday, tho Democrats elected a Mayor
and six out ot nine members of the
city Council. Let Hobok.cn do a3 well
or hotter on April lrt.

There ia a bill in the l'ennsylvania
the cremation
man wants to bo

Semite prohibiting
human bodies. If a
cremated, we don't sec that it's any-
body's business but his own.

Aut\n<lres!» iwshlim of the New York
Legislature WHS hclilu! '! A. M. yester-
day. An alarm of Urn in the Dclevnn
Houro sit Albany brought many of
members out in their night-shirU.

the

THE COUNTY KOAD.

In addition to tho election of tho
usual officers on April in, thanks to the
Legislature, tho people of Hudson
County aro to volo on tho question of
the new million-dollar County Road,
projected by the Board of Freeholders.
In another column will bo found tho
official notico from tho Board of Free-
holders, of tho manner in which tho
vote shall betaken.

Tho proposed County Road, or Boule-
vard, is to run the entire length of Hud-
sou County, about sixteen miles, from
lho Palisades to tho Kill Von Ivull, from
the Dallytown llond <>n tho north to
Uayonne on tho south. It will bo carried
along t!ie Hcigths. When the act au
thorizing tho building of such road in
counties of the 11 vat class upon a favor-
able vote by the people, was passed by

itlm present Legislature, the Governor
• refused UU signature. This was not be-
cause lie was opposed tu tbo building of

I .-nich road.*, but because be \\u« of th
iopiiiiou tliiit the net in the form in
' which it was passed was unconstku-
', tional. Ho believed that it was the
business of tlio Legislature to legislate

It hasn't left Jersey yet, Hint

John Bull has had another dynamite | l l | t ! < l w i t h , l h o Se«n*»r>- ot Ktatn
blow up part of I l ) e e o n l ° i l l a w without his signature.

Whether his views are sound on thisscare. An attempt to
the Government ofllces Thursday, in:

explosion,,'l'Jeatlon <"" not, \lv> matteris now beforeLondon, nmd« a torrifl
scattered masonry aud glass aud people's
wits, but didn't kill anyone. Of course
Fenians are suspected. !

''1C> v o t e r 8 °f Hudson (!uunty and must

was In accordance with
lion of Now JorHoy. After Homo opposition,
the resolution passed. No ono B.-CUIH lo doubt
that tho Attorney Geni-rul's opinion will be
tl.at tho notion of tho Sonato coi'travonod a
plain provision of tho Constitution. But tho
question in, " What are you going to do about
i t ? " Tho adjournment at any Unit) now
until nojtt Monday, will bo rlgl.t and proper.

Mr. Calor'n resolution proposing an ntnend-
mout to the Constitution HO an lo UH'IIMNC tin1

number of State Senators, came up on Tues-
lay afternoon and wa-s nbly advocated by

that gentleman. It was strenuously opposed
by Mr. llryaiit, who sat.I, "it wasascliomoti:
deprive tho smallrr counties of southern Jer-
sey of their reprosmiliitlon In tho Sonato and
to Increase tho roprcsontation in rich counties
liko Hudson and Essex." Neighbor, of Mor-
is, spoko against tho resolution and quoted

Delaware and Ithodo Island, "which had th
same system in vogue, with reference to Sena-
torial representation nu Now Jersey." Ilwas
unfortunate that Mr. Neighbor did not. bring
forward other precedents among all tho
thirty-eight Stales of the Union. Tho argu-
ment of oppononts to representation based on
population which reform to our Federal sys-
tem as a precedent and authority, I
absurd on its face; lho Federal Government
ia ono of dolegatod powers; the States arc
sovereign and represented equally as such In
tho high branch ol Congress. That thocoun-
ties boar no such relation to tho State, as tho
States do to tho genual Government, needs
no argument to explain, and if such a doc
trine wore established it would necessarily
Impair or destroy tlio sovoruUrnly of tlio
State, leading to anarchy. The resolution
was llnally defeated by a vole of 21 to 29.

Tho Assembly bill, authorizing cities, on a
petition signed by citizens representing $50,-
000 (if real 0-HUito, lo construct sowors,
tuo Sonato without opposition.

Rich'M bill, authorizing cities of tho secon
class iHobokon' to el up a Hoard of Kiciso,
was recommitted, as it met with groat oppo-
Rition from mon who do not desire to soo a
Common ('ouncll appoint a body of that sort.

Mr. Stoljes is still in hopes of getting his
City Clock bill through.

Sonator Nichols' cigarette bill has gone to
the Governor for his approval.

Tho Governor has approved lho bill author-
izing tbo Isauo of additional wator bonus in
Hoboken; also tho ono providing that Hchool
districU with over 500 children shall bo on-
titli-d to six trustee)*.

Final adjournment is now Ilxcd by resolu-
tion for the 1M inst. (i. IVAWAY.

The Executive Committee.

Tho CiiiinlyrCity Democratic Executive
Committee held it» adjournnd meeting at
Kenney'n, 75 Washington street, on Monday
night, and took up for cuusidoratlon tliomat-

Thooew steamship Ilammoiila, of the Ham-
burg-American Packet Company, arrived nt
he now docks of the company Monday roorn-
ng. She left Hamburg February 28, and hor
un from Havre to Now York was made Iu
on days. This Is considered good tlmo to

make with now onginos, and from hor bo-
havlor oven bettor speod Is expected of hor.
Tho Haimnonla was built by J. <fc G.Thomson,
on the Clyde, and registers 5,000 tons eross
and 3,000 tons net. Sho is 375 feet long, 45
foet beam and has 34 foot depth of hold. Hor
great broudlh of boam is unusual, but it
affords groat stability. She Is built of steel,
has four docks and is suppllod with a double
bottom; between the Inner and outer shells,
both of stool, aro tanks with a capacity of
500 gullons wator ballast, and when those are
em|i( v tho buoyancy of lho vossol la much
in-Tt..... d.

H"i 11 r.-uigsmonta are different from tho
otlm Gorman vessels. HIM- llrsl cabin ig

forward of tho engine*, whero the
motion of tho propeller can hardly bo felt,
anil Ih'- second cabin is aft of this and in the

inT,! lho (list cabin in usually Hituat*i
In thi> oilier stoanii'ia of thm nnd tho Bremen
]in.\ Another dilTorcnco Is that both saloons
extend Ilio ontlro width of tho vessel. Tho
tlr.st and Hooond cabins contain accommoda-
tions for ono hundro.i passengers oach. The

a aro unusually large, elegantly
titled up and contain ovory facility for com-
fort. The saloon m furnished magnitieently;
all t lf wood-work is light, in color which
llght.s up tho saloon wonderfully and givos
It a moro cheerful aspect llian Is usual in
trans-at In nl lo steamers. Adji lining tho saloon
Is a parlor or reception room, which com-
pares favorably with the saloon it-solf in ap-
pearanco and comfort. All tho upholstery is
of a down crimson color, lho ladies' cabin la
linndsomly furnished, and tho largo smoking

IH thn handsomest, mom, commodious
and com fm table-look ing we havo noon, (ioml

accommodations Fur seven hundred
passengers aro In tho botwwn decks, which
aro eight foot high. Ono hundred and
twenty electric lampoon adjustable, brackets,
by whli-h they can bo let down into the oil
lamp globes light tho VCHSIII Ihroiighuut., tho
electricity being si ippliod by a ftl-horse power
Tangyo engine. The oil lamps Are always
ready for URU should anything Imppon to
electric apparatus.

The lliiinmonia is supplied with engines of
4,.r>00 horwo-powor, which glvo hor a spoed of
sixteen knots against» strong current,
liab steel boilers hoalod by twotity-fout- lur-
naces. Her shaft Is of Krupp cast-fltool, and
tho four-bladed scrow of Hheftlold material
Sho U provided with all tho newly patenle-c
steam appliances for loading, unloading, etc.,
nnd has olovon steam pumps, one of which
can raise livo hundred tons of wator In nil
hour. Sovoral pumps supply the VOHSO.1 witl
fresh air nnd elect rie bells connect all parts
of the ship. There aro ten IIIn boats, eight o:
which aro unusually huge nnd provided witl
patent self-acting pulleys, from which it li-
impoRSiblo to ilctach them until they are
atloal and evenly balanced. On tho bridge Is
a steam stoorlng apparatus and two addl
tional sots which work by steam besides opo
Inrgo wheel aft which workfl bj' hand. Tho
Haminnnla is rigged like a. tliroe-mnstoi
schooner, and has two immense smoke fun-
nels. She is in command of Commodore II

Captain of th(
over three him

dred trips ruToen the Atlantic In lh« service
of tho Hamburg Company. I In wan on board
Monday as hale and hearty fin ever, and re-
ceived a minibor of his oM friends In ttio

employer, both receiving instruction of tho
eaaio kind on tha same terras. This ia tlm
pride of the American people. Our schools
.re as free as we can make them, anil tliey

should be as good as we can make them.
Books aro written on ndvancod theories of
instruction; boards of oducation aro enlarg-
ing and modifying courses of Instruction;
tetichut'8 eonvoiiu at institutes tocompare ox-
poriouces and to learn new teaching motliods.
If tho people regard education as a charity,
they are Hkely to furnish It only to those who
aro subjects of charity. If they look upon II
as a right belonging to all citizens, but to tic
limited in its oxtont, then tho good resulting
will be correspondingly limited. If Ihn psoplo
propose to do tho boat for themselves, they
may debate the kind of oducation that shall
bo furnished, but not tlio amount. 'ITiclliiiiln-
UOIIB of education will be dotormlnod by the
sizo of tho community. In a city tho sizo of
this, a school organization which doo.H not
Include a high school ia ineomploto and de-
fective. Many supposo Hint because the

tlireo R's ' wore piUuVient for our fathcrp,
they aro sufficient for us. Arc wo witisliod
with anything else that satisfied them ? Our
children ueod a different and a bettor training
than our fathors received.

' It will bo ascertained from ,o statistics
that tho maximum atloudanup in our si'no
is by chililron liotweon tlio agos of so von and
ton. At lho ago of fourteen one half the chil-
dren havo Unladed thoir oducatioo. Only ten
por cent, aro beyond sixteen year* eM. When
ttio grammar school course is completed the
hildrcn range from thirteen to Hixt'ien years

of age. Ourauhool law »,iys the public Bihools
shall bo frco U> all children between t ie jige»
of tivo antt oighteon. Tlioro aro then fort-'voi >'
child thirteen school-going yoars. It is our
duty to make our course of Ht tidy conform to
tho law. If wo tlr> not, llioso children that
llnlsh our grammai school courso will bedo-

F. Schwensen, the former
Westphalia, who lias rnado

000 for expenses and compensation, will now
wind up Its affairs.

The Japanese Hawaiian Embassy dined
with Gen. Grant, at his residence in Hew
York, on Sunday last.

Sonator Puxton is spoken of as the probablo
Assistant District Attorney, in case the bill
creating tho office passes.

Mrs. Langlry will make a tour of thin
country on tier own account, 1Q a new play,
written by Dion Bouclcault.

Tho Cuban papers In noticing tho now
Prosecutor of the Ploas of Hudson County,
call him Don Carlos Winfloldo.

A Now York girl has just made $150,000 by
a single oil transaction. Sho caused a can of
it to explode, which killed her rioh aunt.

Speaker Lodgerwood, of the Tennessee
Housm, though an ox-Federal soldier, has a
loci lire eulogistic of "Stonowall" Jackson.

John Lynch, ox-Coroner and a well-known
Democratic politician In Jersey City, died at
his residence on Monday, aftor a short Illness.

l.x-C.overnor William Spraguo, of Rhode
I-.lainl, was married last wook, at Btaunton,

Dora Inez Calvort, formerly of

prlvod of those school advantages tin* law
grants.

'Some persons object to tbo maintenance
of tho high school on the. ground ' J ia l ' i l i*
tho rich man's school;" that Uio children of
tho poorer classes loavu school early. Statis-
ics show that over olio half ttio families hav-

ing children in the higlt .scliuols arc woi Lh
loss than $1,000. Auti'.lioi- objection ia Unit
thoso schools bocomo ' aristocratic' As a
matter of fact, all clasHo.H niitl conditions of
people, all trades and professions aro fully
represented in (he public high scho I. Abol-
ish tho high school, and you at oueo draw u
broad lino of separation between tbo rich and
the poor. You limit the higher education tu
thoso who liavo tlio means lo pay for it. The
high school tends to pnmcrvo a republican
equality. Tho pupils of the lower grades look
forward to tho high school as tbo goal to bo
reached, and they aro stimulated to faithful
work. Tho Icachvrs, too, through tho sumo
inlluouco, are Incited to inoroeniM'goMu efforts.
Those schools furnish cities with teachers
possessing knowledge, and tend to givo uni-
formity to Uieinstniotion. Thift reason alone
is stiflietetil to maintain them in cities. Let
ua study to make our schools free to nil, not
only to tho ago of eigh teen, but also to t went)- j a
ono; not only free, but as good (is it is pos.;i- {
bio for us to muko thorn." i ,i

Vii, lo Mrs
( oiineclieul.

A iiuarter of & century ago Mr. Nowhall
onvlod the hotol i oconlly burned in Milwau-
lio.'. II cost $230,000. Ho la now peddling
mill; hi that city.

Mis* Dovothoa I... Dtx, tho woll-known
Anii'iiean philanthropist and author, la a
member of lho family of Dr. Ward, at tho
Stalo Insane Asylum.

A.hires from tho Upper Mississippi still
jTive^l'-oiuy accounts of thoextenslvoinuntla-
t ion <>f vuluablo farm lands and great do-
st i tirtion of life and property

The next holiday on tho calendar Is May
3 .ill- Decoration Day. Our neighboring
cities aro already making preparations,
\Vli;d in Hobokcii going to do?

Kx-AsHeniblymnn Potor A. Voorhoes, and
Abraham, his brolhor, of Somerset County,

special prize of a silver cup, valued at $50,
offered by a Detroit firm of jewelers for the
best display of St. Bernards.

One of the methods ot Initiating a member
of tho St. George Bowling Club consists In
'weighing" tho candidate. Ho Is llrst

mounted on tho back of a stalwart bowlor,
and the rest dust tho amplost part of his
pants with ten plus until Ids weight U agrood
upon. Don't you want to Join the. club ?

The steamer Hohenslauffon, of tho Uroroon
Lino, which arrived last woek, had on board
_ large shipment of English partridges and
pheasants, consigned to Messrs. C. Iteloho 4
Brother. The birds aro rot- tho stocking of
Mr. Pierre Lorlllard'n largo game preserve,
at Jobstown, this Stale. 5Ir. Lorlllard has
just added 100 prairie chickens from tho
Indian Territory, to tbo same preserve.

The Slovens Institute Athletic Association
has oloctod H. K. Boa, of tlio dnss of '84, cap-
tain of tho college baso ball totini for tho
coming season. Captain I!"n has already
picked his mon and placed them as follows:
Wright, '83, oaUjhor; Hordic, special, pitcher;
Roa, '84, first baso; McN'aughton, '83, second
base; Johnson, '85, third baso; Munkwltt,
'85, short stop; Bush, '84, left Hold; Ontoly,
'84, contra Hold; Komplon, '86, light Hold.
Practice will'begin a» soon as tho bprinj
vacation is over.

> Instantly killed Inst Friday, while driv-
ing across tlio Lohigh Valley ltailroad.

F.s Senator David Davis, of Illinois, was
married on Wednesday morning, to Miss
Addio Burr, of Noith Carolina, at thoresl-
dciicn of Congressman w. J. Groen, in Tokay,
neat- l'a\tptte\ ille.

Now that pontnge on half-ounce letters Is
to be reiiucod for alt distances to two cents,
Hi" next step for the friends of cheap postage
might wul! be to urge a 'eduction of tho rate
on half ounce city letters to ono cent.

The family of Garret K.Itolco havo removed
from Greenville to Urooklyn, wherothey will
keep a boarding house. Mrs. Shaw accom-
panies hor mother and will remain with her
during (he term of hor hujband's Imprison-
ment.

Tho
Congress of intercut to soldiers, aro tho bills
inriiMMiig n\\ f IS pensions to $21, and all $24
peitM! ,IIH to $3 i, and providing for payment

ciQlcerri

nly laws passed at tho last sosslon of

Reunited.

smoking cabin. Ho is jusMy proud of his
now ship. The now steamer will be inspected
by a large number of invited guests to-day,
and on Monday a reception o? a loss public
clinraoter will bo held on board of hor. Sho
sails on hor return trip Thursday.

EDUCATIONAL TOPICS.

tm o v o r f r ( m l I a s t w w ' " ' s

to tin; city and waidcoiivnntlons should

. bank thieves from Jersey City is getting
alongwith tho shirt business in Truiiton?
The new wing, when built, will lw> tciiuwti
as the gentlemen's prison. If the Htute
is not Citreful the bank men-will get i ""'","."'.

away with lx..~-Bergen Omnl.j Democrat. I "™l<i.h* w o n (
1 j I Ins increase v

property on the

be decided by them ou the 10th of April, i
j i t is their duty to examine the matter \ «••'« Oocidod that tho a,:

hor.HiKhly.coiiM.lor it ww-ofully nml vote , (MI ̂ ^ no ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ o f ^ v o l m

U.on it intelligently. Tho ui_JvantOK«>» j ()I l U l 0 l a s t cjubo-ruaLf.rialcloctl.in iu lrtsn, au<l

in thn City (^invention according to tho votes
in the ward* at large, Instead of going by tho

j votcj of the. several polling preciii'-t*. Tills
makes tho delogatiium uecossiiril)- Inrgor.
r'or instance on a basis of oue delegate for

We wonrler liow thai new invoice, ofi1"'"" *" *"""""" 1 " ' \ *"." """ " "
. . . , ..,„.... , , ; . . . . ; iiiid bonefltii to be tlenveil by the countysuch » roat} are great.

I'roperty would he opened up and iiii-
nj{ its entire length thut could; [ip'VC

i Imv'utnu

" T I aiipatch from Berlin, TuesdayTI nollit,Vlir,i but on all adjacent property. ,
statca that tho divers of the sulvape I,B h a , h f , W f f D l l U b epos sessed j W"t

Ul<1

k fj | l ! votoso

i in no other way, aud
increased in value. ' ' f t c ' ' '^ votes, and one extra for each addi-

tional bundled and a fraction,s precinct hav-

immediute "lino o'f the ! '»«• 8a,5 ' ' 3 0 S voU-s would only bo entitled to
one delegate, and tuofco exlra humlrod voters

The Kov. IWlm. h. Hunt, of Uio First. ISap-
tist Church, will lecture before the Teachers'
Association in May.

It U> understood tlmt Dr. Elder, l'rp»irt»tit.
or tho County Hoard of Health, will, in tho
near future, present thn importance of hy-
giem In school management to our teachers.
Tho doctor, from his wide experience nnd
grrat fiiniili.xnty with tho ptatWios of this
subject, will be able to spent kmnvingly nnd
poaitlvoly.

To-morrow tho last services will bo held In
tho M. K. Froo Tabi'inaclo Church on l'ark
avonun abovo Fifth street, al't'i" which the
building will be closed an n, house of worship.
As already announced in thesn ooluiuns, the
building and lot are for sale and car. bo pur-
chased on advantageous terms, Mr. John C.
Crovioi having charge of lho property. On
Kaster Sunday, a woek from to-morrow, tint
congregation of tlio M. K. Vreo Tnbcniiicle
will join with that of tho First M. E. Chinch,
Washington, near Eighth street and special
.services, appropriate to thn oec i.sion will b"
hold in tho lalter church. The M. K. Free !
Tabonmc.le is ni> off-shoot of tlio First M. 1'..;
Church, having boon orsanized by part ofi
tho congregation of tho Litter about eight I
yoai'H ago. Tho division In lho First M. E. ;

Church, which resulted in the organizalion
ando«labli3hniont of tho Free Tubcinacie,
was brought about by a misunderstanding
and frequently during the past oij;lil years

fur horses and cquipmont-s lost by
I f,ol iietM.

Tvvi. hulics, at Koine, Italy, tho lastdeeeen-
ihiid-1 of Amerigo Vespucci, who gavo tho
naiuo of America tu the Western Hintilsphorc,
ar" now hogging that tlio pension of ten
crowns per month which was assigned to
their family by tho Republic of Florence In
1030, be restored to thorn.

GENERAL NEWS.

HOUSE HOTE».

Mr. Rhorldan has a line new gray horse.

Schwonko has boon offered $1,400 for hid
5 ;37 colt.

Mike Dunn, of Jersey City, lias sold his
"Blaokbird" for $800.

Sir. John Shorman has purchased a now
road horse from Hen Do llott.

(1'orgo M. Richardson, the orange Impor-
ter and owner of several lino horses, has re-
turned from Central America. lie has thor-
oughly rocovoro I from his illness and Is look-
Ing woll and hoaity.

Tho turnouts of tho hoisfimen last Sunday
kept the mud flying along the various roads
between horo and Kriglowood. At tho Now
Durham Hotel tho horsu reporter saw nianr
familiar faces and IIOIHCH. Mr. ('•. Christ ia
and Mr. Johnson Uirno4 up from tlio club
house, full of spood, full of mud, full of fun
anil a good tlmo generally. Mr. Llpplncott
and frlond wore thoro with a pair of browns;
Sam lirewstor drovo "Jack Slieppord " to a
road wagon, ono mile In 2 -.17 1-2, although thd
horso was suffering with ncratches. John
Grifllths, oKJroenwich and Clarkson streets,
Now York, was out with his now purchase,

C/«mmodore Force," Mhowlng a firm level
gait. At Bisque's I noticed Nick Blohm, with
bis gray gelding; Jas. Cl.irk & Itro., with a
black colt; John Westorvolt A Bio., with his
handsome sorrel paeor; Henry Wencke, driv-
ing his roan pony; MIR. Kampnud daughter;
Mr. Thomas, Sr., with a chestnut, going at
a2:40gait; Mr. Thomas, Jr., with a pretty
sorrel; J. M. Niver; Harry Ruiiel, who toolc
up both sides of the road \vl:li bis black geld-
ing ami finally had to gel Hlohin to drive for
him; Mr.Smith and lady, with his ehn»tnut
mare; Jas. Sixiith, behind his fine stallion,
" Kildaro," and George Urown.thn celehr.iloil
trainor, who was driving Nick lllolim'Rgray,
which maliofl me think that tho boys will
havo to look out for thut gray; ami last, but
not least, Jas. W. Clarko ami " Kitty."

Navigation is ngain open In tho Passalc
liiver to Paler-son, all tho Ice having dis-
appeared.

'I ho tower for the Btand pipes of tho resor-
voir al Weehawken la nearly linishoil. It If
to bo 17:. feet high.

A lat'iro force of stevedores nil-1 laborers Is
employed al tho oil docks in Woohavrkon,
where the business of shipping oil IH vory
brisk at present.

A J>uvy Park Is growing so fast that a por-
sun iniist live tlioro all tho year round to
keep up with it. Thirty-thi'oo now stores are
buii'linic ticie now.

in of silver oro ono hundred feet wide
er i\ mile |, ng jms boon discovered

A v
a nd i

tho subject of reuniting the people of tho two j twenty miles south of Tucson, Arizona. Tliore,
congrognlions in ono eiiiuvli has be.-n J i.-.-»:ilil to be Sj'lo.ooO worth In eight.

MEET1N0.

On.i of tho most succos'sfiil of tho teachers'
moolinjfs, was held in lho High School, Wed-
nesday .'veiling. It W highly udvanlagemiH
to the city to have thoso mootim.'H forthedis-
cussion of school Inlore^ts, They cannot fail
to arouse tho drowxy and conservative, and
stimulate the anxious and energetic, ami to
ovoko a. healthy public scntiiiie.it for our
.schools.

Tho exorcises wore very entort'ilnlng. Miss
Pauline Silver performed upon tho piano a
choice selection of music in a very acceptable
intvnnor. Tho roi ilal of a selection from
Longfellow's "Hiawatha," by Miss Etta
Allen, was a decided elocutionary treat. This
poem presents many dillleullles that mtiHt be
overcome boFojo n mixed audlcuco can bo
pleased with n reading of it. MiRS Allen has
ovory reason lo bo eiicniiragod with llmnt-
lention and apprcf'ialioii whteh her rei-ita-
tior.H reeeive. A most liuii-iiod aud highly I
artl.sti-c perfoniianc- upoi? tho piano, was
given by 1'rof. l'lcuuigor, ..f Now York. Not-
withstnnding tho.inlsnrahly unn'rung cohdl-

I lion of tho piano, ho played in a manner that
I drownod all pussiblo tlLscord in a eontiiiti-

broached. It has llnally succeeded, owin;!,
we aro informO'.I, principally to -the cfTorls of
Mr. John C. Creviorof the First JI. K.chinch.
One week from to-morrow thn younj-er con-
grcgation will roturii to tlio pnroni i-hurdi.
Th« latter will bo «rnatly Rti"n;;llifiie,l l,y
the addition of about ono hundred ii--\v incui-
hers. File pastor of tho Froo Till MM nacle will
bo assigned to a new eoiijjTogHtioii by tho
conference in April. Tho building tli.'U is to
bo ftold has a history, having Ueon originally
buili r»s a rdaoe of meet ing of "Fr-;o Thinkers,"
or Atheists. Sonic inlorcstiug facts eon< ern-
ing this wero published In tlio AUVI:RTISEK
ofJuiiolllh, 1SS1.

'Tho Pleasures of Life."

I'DKT BTBOS, N. Y., Miirch n , 18M.

II. II. WAHSEI JfcCo.: .SiM-Y.uir Safo Kil-
noy and Liver Cure hay relieved mu of a so.
v.ii'u kidnoy trouUlo. My whole system
seems to lio rojiivln.ilod, and lha cinip'rossed
energies of my conisUtiitioii aio ro.sli;i •> I and
Invigorated, BO that I can onco tnoH' i nj..y
tlio pleasures of lifo as in my yuuiiic'i1 da' s.

I iu I'r.iK.

PERSONAL

Six ^lids for quarantining imported cattl
a r c to be 1,u;11. ill t ia i l le ld , th is S ta te , lo cost

$1,1 », am! ;i Hiiltinioi-i] l inn h.ts boon award-

ed the ei>uU'U''t by Secre ta ry Fo lgcr .

I-i>s An;,'-'les ( al., is now llghtoil by elr

t r tc i ty . i i:ei-ea?e s.-ven mas t s , 150 feet h igh

each, with ,i ",'» i-c;iii lie l i iush l amp . Thj

l ights a re ..aid I , |,,( nlainly vlsiblo twenty

miles away nnd can bo easily counted at that
ilibtance.

Navigation is open on tho Hudson as far
up ;v; P,iii;;hUecpsifl. Tho, Kteanvtujj Clio;>m-y

i'.i iv.ij- through 1 he ice t.,, t | m t city,
lay, v, ith the 1>. S. Miller, and thfl ar-

tv,o l-oal-, was greeted by the
bells and blowing of whi*l!o».
t'/i .at Uepublic, which fi>rmorly
:i I'iiila'lclphlit and Capo May, lias
.ir Slfil.roo to Thomas Cornell, of
iity, N. 1'., who ])i'opestf.s to put
route fioin Now York city to llon-

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

brol .e

S.tu
ri\.il T l!i

- i i •

,1

'0 nu roprene
IO entire ward

nient moro just and

Taking tho
s the apportion-
bli", and tbososteamer returning from the wreck of I-t)j advantii^t^ as a'drivn, which in

the Cimbria, report that the entrances , b w u u y u t g c , . l l e r y flloue_ c , , m hardly | n-actioru that by the other mothod would bo
to the cabins of tho Ill-fated veaael are bc excelled, and lilco all other improve-1 ovcrluoUnd aio gathorod together and gain
completely blocked by a compact mass , n o u t a WOuld increase the nttractioni of | roprosontation in tho oonventlons, bosldea In.
of the bodies of tho victims of tha disus- j Hudson County as a place of residence. | creasing tho number of dolegatog. In the
ter. . ' | The route, will bo to a large extent | Cllt>' Conventtoa this gives the First Wuvd

r.r nirn'nrlv niinn ! three delegates, tho Second Ward two, the

Police Commissioner Chamberlain
added a new story to a frame buildiiif?
and is erecting an entirely now frame
buildiugin front as an addit'on to the
old one. In this'he plainly violated a
city ordinance, and yet he has been held
blameless of that charjj;r>. Would plain

throufih highways either already open
or dedicated to jiubljc use, conse-
quently the amount of property to

S bJ^hav ng the
,,ar t o l the balln»t for the mad tiijarricd
b y ,ho conviefs at Snake Illli.

Third Ward live and tho Fourth Ward four.
j In the Freeholder Convention the apportinn-
I mont will bo ono dclogato from.oaeh district,
! ov p(iUiptg procnict in each ward. The, com-
I mittoo unanimously (le()id,od that thn conven-
| tlons should take place on Monday, the 2Bth,
j at 8 o'clock in the evening. The City Ooii-

y

XoUing into consideration theseadvan- ] Vaniion will bo hold at Aldorman Kenney's.
h h i l l i t 173 Wfhlngton 8tro.it ami will Uo callod to

one flmv of music Ilio Three Old M-iids

blam XoUing into con ]
"Charley "Chamberlain have been so t ag e ? < it, seems to us that the intelligent 173 Wufhlngton 8tro.it, ami will Uo callod to to those who are nnablo to pay tuition.
fortunate ? • voter* of tho count)- shou Id endorao the i O 1 ' l o r b>' M r - Willinm H. DllwoVth, President who c»n pay, must pay. The schools i

-. - - - ' proposed measure at tho polk. ] of lho County-City Kxc^livo Committeo.: country worn originally eslablishod ai*
— i.._ , . . . . . i ^ . . „„,! ihmi-i " • ', ! Tho coin'ontlon of dologalow for the nomina-1 ducted on tha saino principles, froo oiTh(> young law students and their

friends who wore arrested in New York,
for preparing to engage in a dual, and
tried to make out that they were only In
fun, have probably had all the fun out
of it they are likely to get. The new
Penal Code considers that kind of " f tin "
tn the light of manslaughter and pun-

it by m e n years Imprisonment,

THE PRIMARIES.

The regular Democratic primaries will
be held on Thursday evening, according
to the call issued by th? Executive Com-

Ti«
] tior. (..f Ji

;rot;l|d|dera In the -Ninth Assembly th

of Loo"wero introduced in song by Miss
Annie Lorton. It was very evident that the
audlnieo worn much moro delighted with Ibn
introduction, than they wore with tho.sour,
crabbod old maids.

Hon. K. A. Apgar lectured upon " High
Sohoola." His lec-lmc U worthy of considera-
tion and thought, for he speaks from a posi-
tion that commands tho statistics of our
State, and all tho States. No man In Now
Jersey has given more ptudy to tho problem
of organizing sehoolsand prescribing courses
of study. Ilia views in tliia mattor am solid
and cannot bo refuted. An abstract of the
Secturois appended;

" In Europe, enoelloiil schools of all grades
exist. Xono of HIOBO schools arn froo except

those who are nnablo to pay tuition. Thosa
Is in this

id con-
only to

lie poor. In Now ..Jersey tho oarly school
| Di»trlot,willmoetatJf:lin itivlon'a.MO Wft̂ hr !onactment9 icfurtfld to thepuhlle schools as AH-UO«»ICI. I» . ;»" . - I .
ington street, and is to bo called to order by ! pauper schools, than It God, this was one j n , ^ u o n ' t o " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Sonator Muhuiio, of Viiffinia, will.-,...m visit j j ' , ,
Mexico. U-ii:.,ti

March Is utterly loo-too, or in othor ivurds,! mid it
too lardy. . !

Tho now Ueniian penny-papoi in Sew York
Is a success. ~,—,..

Tho lato Senator Hill's son, Bon Hill,,Jr., is
critically III,

Attorney-General Stockton 'is quite ill In
Philadelphia.

To-morrow i» Palm Sunday, and next Sun-
day is Eastor.

Minister Foster and family will sail for
Madrid In May.

Prince GortsclialtofT, ex-Chancellor of the
Russian Empire, Is dead.

Senator Don Cameron will Rpt'iul much timo j Thorns, of Now Yolk oily, and is tt beauty.
In seeking health In tho South.

The New Jersey (ireenbackers will-hold a
conferonco at Trenton, April mil , .

The'President has reappolnted (Jen. Banks
United States Mnrnh.il, al Iloston.

There are llfty Catholic churches in Chi-
cago. Flfly years ago there was only ono.

Emperor William has sent 3,000 marks for
tho relief of tho sufferers by tho Hoods In
Amorica,

Miss Alice Stone Ulackwoll, of rii>sto|i, is MI ' the dcf.-Mt, of tho homo club.

nonoKKS.
Alex Zanfrelta and his troupo Rtill ruinaln

among tlio chief attractions at Warolngs'
and open the performance tlila week with Uiu
"Three-faced Frenchman," ono of Alex's
original sketches. Tlio olio Includes Ml.vs
Mlnnio Iiclmotit, in sorio-loimic Rongn; lho
Martells,old favorites; Misw Mail.lie Flornnce,
In songs and daneos, her llritt appeanmco In
tho F.asl; Billy Moore and Holla Vivian, the
character rninedinns; John Lord, In gro-
tesque dancing, and tho three Leotards, th»
world-ronownod acrobats, ono of whom turns
a back somersault from tlio gallery, land-
In/ron the shoulders of li!"» Inotbor, ono of
tho moet daring fonts ever poifonnod. Tho
performance winris up with Zaiifretta's pan-
tomime, "The Milliners," In which Alex, and
his troupo, Manager Kiley, John Cavunagh
nnd others appear.

HKW 1D11K.

This is tbo sixth nnd'last month of " Yotnrg
Mrs. Winthrop," at the Madisrm Sijuaro Th»-
.itre, ail'I it Is still as popular an over. " A
Hussion Honoymoou " 1-s in propftratln:i,

John T. K:iymonl, " In Tjiradlso," hii v.v-x
comedy drama, is nightly greote,| n-hi,
crowded house* a t tli" Windsor Tlie.i t . .
Next woek, M. H. Cm IK in " SiimTof l'.wei1."

Birch and Backus are immense hi the " Cm -
sican Brothers," at the S.-in I'ranciswi Min-
Ktrcls. The burk-BQuo of "Tbojni-ficy Lily's
Uecoptioti," Is also vory fiiimy and upprn-
cintcd by largo audicncc-i.

'S iber ia" Is a Iionanz.a T>.' llrivr-ilj '.•; Ylif-
atro, thoicf'iro. Mr. Harry Mmiti, tl .< («ipu-
lar nnd gentl.-uialy m.iii.ig.'i', u linppy. Tim
house is crow led nt every repivsouliitlou of
Uiis groat drawing s:n-, i-.q.

One of thn hit* of tho Reason can b.- found
at Daly'R T'l-.ealrn, in "Sevcii-Twoiily-fight."
The largo and fashiJinnbl,' auitlenccy Unit
nightly congrogato is pro.if winicii-til of lho
hold it has t.i!;en upon tho public.

The fO'iioiiR Goo. I win an 1 I iit'iiioComp.iny,
In "Tho liln.uf l ' i a j , " i« « nucceR.sfiil nllr 'ic-
llon at tho Ciiand Opora lloii-t.i. Thoy will
close this owning, to b<» foil, .we I on MoinUy
by " Tho Coraicim l.rtill i s , " which Isnlwayii
popiil-ir.

Tlio now " lolanlh '1" Ims boon a great HUC-
cess at the Fifth Avenue l'lteatro, but will b*
profSt-ntod the last tinier this afternoon and
I'voiilns. On Momliy "veiling, th.i "Muficot"^
will lie put. on with nil the oiiginnl ^Cl'•llery^
full band, costuiups m:d a KCIOCI cnt^t.

This Is tho \:i<-t wook of Dumas' groat play,
"Jlonto Cristo," at liootli's Thdatro. The
play is highly mounted and the company a
very strong ono. The house will bo ekmed
next week for preparations for tho Easter
holiday production of '' Never Too Late to
M.ind."

Thatcher, Primrose and Wost'o minstrel
troupe, Bald to bo lho largest, organization in
existenoe, Is fairly packing tho Cosmopolitan
Thoatr<\ and their performance h of a high
artistic order. Monday evening tbo Union
Sqiitiro Theatre'Company will appear in tho
"Long Strike."

The last porform.inoo, for the present, of
"Mlcaola," nt thn Standard Theatre, will
tm given at tlio niatinoo this aricrnoon. Thta
evening there will be a grand revival of " H.
M.S. Pinafore," with now scenes, costumes
and a powerful oust, Including Miss Marie

alley, Monday. Tho gamo was j Conroii in tho leading role.
holly contciMed throughout, but rosultod In j Xho Barnuin ftivl London eomblnotl

IMII li.-hv.

l..-,-;i.s.J-l

r . ' - b - rCo

h e r o n tit.

limit, on the Hudson, connecting with tlio

Th
ill J e

best

ci ty •

vlt.-l

i- nnd Delnwaio railroad.
> elevator of the Pennsylvania Iinilrond
i'-"_v City in (i-ild to .be Uio largest nml
--jiiipped in the country. It has a capn-
if 1,5 I'l.inobushelH, and has macliiiiory
.-by :,•'). t'.'tis can bo unloaded in ten
••. Tli" bliililing, which is on made
II ! ;a tli" foot o[ Soeond Klreet, isirtj foot
l7">ie| l:i;;h, and H"i foot wide. It i«
iiici.-il .-\t.'uo'!'iy i.f corrugated iron,

,-ts of three main stories.

Tin
busy

SPORTING NOTES.

ln.s- of 'sf>, of the Stevens InstlluK is
rganixSiit; a 11 icl;ot club. Mcrrltt.ie

tho temporary captain.
. The llnsodali- Boat Club is having n. new
four-oared barge built. It will cost $300, and
will be ready for use when Hie season opons.

Tho Valencia and St. George bowling clubs

will play1 ti-ieir return match next, Friday
'night at Niiogi-li'i*, play to begin nt 8 o'clock,

I bo A.-tivo lioat Club received its new
pleasure boat .Saturday. It was built by

I Tho advi.-ahility of namiiiff it " W i g g i n s "
I has been di-.oussotl, hoouuso it a r r i v a l on the
j day il.ni t e bit.; " blow " was cxpoclod.
I OiiT'uiMday.thofitli inst, tho team of the
; Hudson Howling C'l'uh.of this city, visitor! the
i Jersey City Heights Howling Club, a t I'olil-
', niaiin's alley, on the Hi'l, to bowl a friendly
I match ijiuno, which waa won l>y tho latter
i dub . The roluni match was playod »t

Mr. Thomas J . Callahnn.
Tho call for the primaries on the 13d was

ordered published and will be "found In
mlttee, which will be found in iaatber I another column, in It the several places rle-

oolumn. The places at which thoy ar«
to bo b£l4 /VIP mentioned ip the call, j the Tarlo-w wards are given.

cided on f9r holding tho.primary elections In

hundred years ago, ami never again can such
ah unploasrvnt distinct'on be made between the
rich and the poor. Thoy are now free, not to
thn poor only, but to tho rich and poor; not
to ono class only, but to all classes. The son ] Collego $5,000.

Suffrage."

Fetor Ballantlne, of

Al tlio bench cliuw of ilogn, recently held In
! Waahingl

who loft bo- ! . n , , i s „(,.,,. -J-,
1). C, thoCranmoor Farm Ken-
ms Itiver, wore reproseuUxl,andreior nauanune, 01 ^OWHTK, WHO i«it DO- IJI^IR,- nc-ir Tout15; ICivor, wore represented, and

quests amounting to JW.OM, glvns Rutgers ( secured nine prizes, consistlnKof two eham-

of the employed sits beside the son of tliel The Tariff Commission, after drawing $«J,-| ono "very htjjlily
pionsliips, four first prizes, one second prlge,

»nd th»

will open nt the Madison Square Garden ou
Monday, tho 26: h lost. Tlioro will be all sorts
of interesting features, among; which are the
throo rings, an elevated stage, a menagerie,
a museum aud hippodrome performances. In
the lalter thorn will be a number of obsUMl*
raooa {or, the llrst time Iu this country.



THE HOBOKEX ADVERTISER.
FtKNT TIME TABLE.

Time Ta.toi«.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On ami arter May 31st, 1880. tho Boats will nil
a» toJo»6, xviud and vteathnr permitting.

BARCLAY 8TRKET BOATS.
LEAVE HoBUESK:

From 1M n m. t« 6.00 a. m., ev»ry 15 rninutM.
" 6.1 > a. m. to 7.iK) p. m., " 10

7*1 !•• m. toln.15 p. m., •• 15
• 13 55 p. lu. to 5.00 a. m . " 80

LRAVE NSW TOHK.

From 5 00 a. m. to 6.R0 a. m., every IS minutes
" HO a. in. to 7.40 p. m., " 10

7 » p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 11.30 p. m. to 5.00 a.m., " 10
B33JDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 0.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.
" 9.00 a. m. to ll.OOp m, '• 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 6 00 a. m , •' ao

LKAVK KIW VORK.

Frotti C. 15 a. in. to O.in a. ra., every SO minutes.
" SI.15 a. m. to 11.00 p. in., '• 15 '•
* 11.00 p. in. to r>.0O a. ni , " 3D

CHRISTOFITEtt STREET BUATH.
i ^ v s HDUOEEN:

Froir 6.00 a. m. to li.Ob .«. m., every 15 minutes.
" 0.00 a. in. to ?.0O p, ni., " 1 9
•* '.'.00 p. m. in Io 3i> p. in., " 15
14 10,30 p. m. to 5.00 a m , " 30

Hioept en Saturday night, laat boat a t 12.45 a. m.
LEAVE KBW YORK.

From Mf> a. m. to COO .v m.. every 15 minutes
" 6.01) a. m. to 7.00 p. in., '• 10
" Tim p. m. to 10.30 p. m., " 15
" 10 *> p. m to 6.15 ». ni , '• 30

Eleept on -Suturday, laat boat 1.00 a. m.

8UNHAY BOATS TO CHIUSTOI'HER STREET.
From 6.00

" ' l 'J 0<)
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15
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17, 1883.

CITY ITEMS.
l'riniarifw on the 22-].

The I'olico B i a r l linil no quorum Monday
jleht.

Tlin Nortli Gorman M.iyilsarobullilins two

A Int'i addition totho Mayoralty rai." in o$-
Mayor Sonmcrsald.

Another opidomi'" of sm-ak thoivliijr tins
broken out in this city.

It is your duty, as :v (frmd <-lti»»n, to attend
tlio Primaries Thursday ni^ut.

If "ou want n flood Mayor and r.mncil
next year, £0 to tho Primaries Thursday

The funeral of Mrs. John M. Pitt lemon, on
Sunday afternoon, was very largely at-
tondeil.

Ex oftlcor John Kivlon, of tho Hoboken

polliv, 1ms oponotl a saloon at 220 Washing-

ton StllMjl.

Ilobuken's funded debt Is put down (it $1,-

722,700. Brailles tills filio has a Boating uVbt

of $37,332.14.

Still anothnr Democratic candidato fur

Councllmtinlc honors In the'fliliM Ward—Mr.

Oflorjfo Timine.

Thn funeral of ex-Freeholder Foloy, on

Monday, was onn of tlio Largest that evtr

took place in this city,

lie sure you go to tlio Democratic Primaries

next Thursday nigh', ami vote for good dolo-

jjates to tlio convention.

TI'G unknown man fouml drowned off tho

Wenhavrknn nliore, was burled Tueaday a t

tho expense, of tin) county.

Ex-Oouni'ilmiui Siimuel F. Crissy has an-

nouncoit hi rn^'lfnsareiiiilH.ito for tln> Demo-

cratic nominuti' <n fur Water Ko^istrar.

There will be prnui'li ing as iisiinl at tlio First

M. E. Ohurch to-morrow, morning: and even-

Ing, by the. pastor, Rev. Win. Day, at 10:30

and 7 J5.1.

Auctioneer Mollor will sell the houses ar.d

lota Xos. 2-13 and 243 First slivi-t, at unction

Monday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, on HIP

promise*.

Thn famous Drummnmi Family will Rivo

on" uf its ifi'and OOIN-TLI at PoMinnnn's

Hall, Jorwoy City ll'-i^iitf-, nil Monday even-

ing, April 2J.

Mr. Charles Klreelifiitw, wn!l known in this

city, .HIM h'a.-ind Dittnnu'.s Ilotol, on the

H«l({l:U->, and ivleljnit.v! it. with a ball on

Mond i> night.

Tim City Fathers did not mo.'t In Council

Tuesday nitfh'. Tlio usual innotiiiff was

omitted in order to allow the accountant to |

complete the llnaiicliil statement.

On '.he evening t-'f April 4Lh, Mr. Philip
Hexart or will tfive a nin.s<iuerivlo on horse-
back ' j . lli.< pupils of bis Killing Academy.
Invit.'-.tlous for this norol affair will bo lu
great tivmiuii'1.

Tho hoii;c.>f Hubert. Winslow, 29-1 filooni-

lleld~ic"t, was entered by a snoak thief,

while th<> family was at supper Wuilncri'lay

ovoninif, an I jewelry and clothins: valued at

$93 w>T0 stolen.

The St. Patrick's Day parade In Now York

to-day, will, from all accounts, be carried out

on a Kraml Kcale, torrniiintiiiff at Jones' Wood.

As fe.r as we Iiavo learned, there will bo no
parade in Hoboken.

The "ball editor" has received a card in
the St. George colors, invitinir him to tlin re-
ception and ball of tho St. George Bowling
Club, on tli" 2iltli iiist., at OJiI -Fellows' Hall.
He accepts witb thanks.

Mr. All>ert H. Unlliet, lately a f.tudent of
law with tho. ('orporatiou Attorney, and ie-
centi/ admitted to tho bar as tin attorney,
lias l.uiiK "in. his shinglo at room 10, bank
building, Newark and Hudson streets.

There will bo services as usual to-morrow
morning and evening at the First Baptist

-Cliurah. llov. Dr. (ico. L. Uunt, tho uastor,
will preach In the mnriiing ou " ThoSuproruc
Hour" and in the evening on "Cumpanion-
Bhips."

It is reported that tlio Bremen Steamship
Company, the North Cierman Lloyds, has
boug'.it, the, corner yuoiwHy on lllver atul
Third streets occupied by Weber's Winter
Garibn, and intends to built a largo storo-
luiiis'i there.

A "AVblte Apron " reception will be given
at Wallace's Dancing Academy, In the Frank-
lyn dyeouin, JBlooinlleM streot, near Eighth,
on Friday evening, March 30th. Tho invita-
tiona are accompanlod with the request that
all ladies appear in white aprons.

Mr George VT. Young, of this city, a clerk
In the- Foreign Department of tho New York
Post Office, was orroncously reported by the
New York papers as having died ou Thurs-
day. Mr. young, however, lsdangorously 111.
He was appointed to his position thirty years
ago.

The Valencia Orchestra will give another
eonosrt and ball, at OdJ Follows" Hall, on
April 19th- It Is tho Intention of tho Valon-
clas to give a concert fully equal to tho one
glvea by them In November. Mile. Zelie De
Lus8«n, tho prlrna donna, has been ongagod

' to siag.
Tho eeoond annual reunion and dinner of

tli* UnlWd Irishmen, of Hoboken, will be

held a t the Park Ilotol, this evenltig. Con-
gressman McAdooL.id representative" "film
press (ire among the invited t,'ne-!«. M. I'nt-
rick wiil be celebrate I in So!]« and toii-t and
after-dinner speeches.

The annual exhibit' .11 of II,,-German Ki II;-,K
Club, will take plao. it Hexuiner'n, mi batui-
day evenlnjr, March 21th. 'I be rind will he
cluse.l t.i tho pufill-: on tie-Friday ovuiilni;
lir«vi<>usaiidtl\e«Bua! lldiiiK M musln will
be omitted, in order ;.» a||.,vv tli.j ri-iinji club
to rehearse for tho crhluitlon.

The Hoboken lit-.d and lmviniveitieut
Company ha-4 comitta:- je.: tho work of dredg-
ing tho basins ou o'th.-r eide of tin; Sixth
street coal Jock, wht'jh Is txi l»i occupied »;., 11
by tho ConsolidateaC 5iil Company. Dredging
is also to bo done around the bulkhmd pier
b<<tween tlio Bed (*W9 and tlio old Hamburg
docks.

A largo number of !:inu»ntlal (ieniians of
tho Fourth Warrt'krr..a at SehuUs Hall, on
Adams street, lust Friday evuning, uiid or-
ganized a political club for KID (!ii-,uii'g caiu-
pnlgn. The following (ire thenffleiMs: Presi-
dent, Louis Hlldomann; Vif«President,.Iaci.ij
(leiger; Secretary, ALton Mueller; Treasurer,
J. Itolllnger, TIID n:aeling adjourn-Hi until
Tuesday, Marcli 20th.

Tho junior class of 'Stevens Institute, on the
occasion of its llnal recitation to 1'iuf. Ki'oeh,
Monday, m-asontinl .'iirn with " PielurcHque
America," In two volume.-}, handsomely
bound. The presentat'on speech was delivered
by H. K. Ke;i, PresldtMit of the class, and wa-
reppondiKj to appropi 'ately by 1'iuf. Kt".-!;.
The balance of an hour was occupied hy (I e
Class Gl'"*) Club, by vdiieh a number of weil-
known collego songs and gleos wmn limdy
rendered.

Freeholder John Fi . st, oT WeeliawkrMi, rn. t
with a serious accide . Hie ot'iei- HI-M nil.*: ,n
Hie Fowler building, :..5j..i 1,11 ^ •_!;.> u.-w p;.-r~.
While walUing <'n t. > Hec.m.l I!..MV i,e,.r n.

gi! hateliway, be-.imiMe.l an I f II !<.Ui.-
Moor below, a distanc • hixteen f.-.i., He w;is
picked tip unconsei ;..s, h-ivin^ .su^taint-'l a
severe scalp wound, 1. .it fort uiately no bones
were broken. The Mili'erer wiis removed to
his home, w here ho was a'leni!r<l i.y Dr.
'liabert, .<r Ibis city.

A New Form of Insurance. '1 'm••
i . . . .

Wi> h a v « j u , ' . lo.- .- iv-i l a r : r - - i iHr , i - s u n i liv ' F J : . I

tli*- 1'l.ei.ix liwuiaiii-i- ( . i ,u i | a n y , .-f B n n . k l y n . N .

^ , ntinoun'-nifc; ii n o v t l J e j i a r t n r e m i n s u r a m x ' .

Th- P h - M i s ar-.i. •iiiici's t!:!i!. h i . M ^ h.--?i au .

t h o n z - . l h y l a w , i t is p r e p a r e ! Io i;— ft« |M.1H- ,P- -^J,

of i . isiiMniei. n;:iin.Ht lo«s . i - i!am<;:i< h y W i n d ; (,,,,.,

.StOiin*-, (. '>ci.Hita a n . l ' i ' - inja ' i . . . -- In:-, is i

l i r a KM i -n t t ro ' y d i s t i u r r frot: i !],--• M . - n a n n '

aii-t i-ari l,n w r u t ^ i i a t t -x . -o^ ' i i r^ l .- ! vv raU'^,

fo r in..., t h r e e nr l iv . . j e : i r s upu . i a l l rio»M-< • ."

c i t y vi t o w n ^ r u p c r t y . b ' . i . l ' h n ^ s a n d eaa t^Mt^ ,

a m i o n fnr in ,,••.„,,?: :;-. 1; , , R d e s i r a b l e I r in

of i i i surnni -v mill MUK'it t u t i t . ' n o i l w i t n till

Qy, n.urvlav al,1

^ l t tv £.i:d Fridn
ut .-, 1' 11.

Fri.iny »t 7
at T.:;.-j P M

A. if .
; l;wl ,

Leased for Pive Tears.

SOCIETY AND LODGE MATTERS.

Jersey City and Ib .jniier: wore represented
last week, at tho rieeiing uf the District
Lodge of (Sood Tcinpl.'rs, in HacUen-iiirk.

The several Lmlgi.i of tlio I. (). I). F., In
'Hoboken, have deter.nined tu celebrate the
sixty-fourth anniversary of the estublisli-
ment of thn order in America, by a grand re-
union a t Odd Fellows' Hall, on tho 2flth of
April.

At tho annual meet'.ng of the Great Council
of tho Independent, Order of Ked Men, rcv
contly held in Cannier., tho following oflleers
wore elected: Great .'rophet, 1*. F. IVUirs;
Great Sachem, I). M. titepiiens; Great Hetiidt-
Hagaruoro, K. L. Iiowon; Groat Junior Sagn-

iore, Clark Cole; (-:nat Chief of lleeords,
John T. Davis; Groa. Keeper ol Wampum,
tonrad Austorruuhl.

Almost a Conflagration.

ill Hudson L'oLln'.v wfmt ni-y in^urnnce in tlr-
lino I jcy curl )s;orure all neeff- -rv in'orrna-
tiouin regnrd tn it from Mr. Gustnv Iliuscr.
tbeVL-ry i-fTicient anil obliging n^ent nf th"
FheniX Company, whnsn (,fHe, i, nl '/,.,. I I ~»
\T:!Rliint;toii street. Ha i tho circa.fir runvey-
Ijlg tliformati.in in rp^«r<t to tltL' new fui in tf
in^urfliH'H it-ache 1 U-, nni he- n n '1.1̂ ,- I a wpek
or f*o a^o, (iDu'jilesR Pr .t. Wii^in**' pi-opiipri*1-
of RreaL j.quall«, t»!nw~, ti lu] waves, et^ , wou!<!
bavo mov-d tho penpln t,n insn i o ngainst lite
(Jarnaj^e which h^ prt»dii-tf.l; and Mr.
would not have beon ahle \> wt'oiire
onnugh to iasun all ttiB (jjlicjo-, ho «..ull lmv>-
Icon cnllwl llp'.ri t i write H., uny <-,ins',l>-
him-nlr, hnwoyiv, \.::h th.j ns,urjn ••> that
uther pnnjiitiU v, i'l i- ̂ _.. up -tn 1 iir.'.U -t -,,:<)MU .̂
V̂  o would han^ojt owr .-,!, .IJ;!^ :^ a piopii-L
0'inwlvo.i if lie can olT,-r n:i v ifi lii-.;;: •,,'..

The Hoboken T. M C. A.

At a p.<-o!:t rn,.ft.:!fC ..f the Hol,-,U.-n V. M

C .\ . l)r Mi: h i;t .;: r a , ,•;. - - I I . . inporai V

( f t!i

<<. itz & ('arn|.h»-ll. the coal 0)*-rrh«ntB.

oil a tiv'fi yoa.1 ' leaw of t1)** ir>'ij]00

'••••• huU:ht-ni dock, hflHi-eii Itao Kfd I rns«'•

and o i l H a m t i u r g docUn. ad jo in ing th^ir yard-, i

i;.-ar F . i u r h Ktreet. It it unw or:u|>i^I hy tbe j

Lonsoh. lnted (>)al C o m p a n y . Alnch Wiil move j

t ' l t l i e S u t h s t r i c t dock. S^nz & r »mpbeH J ;

will lake powMilon uf thn imlkiiead j» | ird I . I

ami will u , e t to land tn^ir cargrj.-f) <}f coal I

a n d u o o d . C,.al pfK-k*'t • \v ill b« put up Rnd f

ultiitKUt'ly a hiui.hii^ will ba crec!>-'l t " be us'-d i

for t-torng.? Tt;e Lupine--, of this young firm j

i* ; r .«- : i iK rap id ly .

UNCLA.IMEB LETTERS,

OF REGISTRTiHOME R T J L E .
AND-

BLECTIOK
PUBLIC NOTICE

j ifc hereby given, i l i« the Primaries for the
jclcciinn of delegates to the City, District
j and Ward Conventions will be held on

AN ,\fT TO EK1I-LATK K L E I . T I O N S .

virtue uf th>* pro( of au net of the Leg

j l&th.

C U R E S

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Toothache,

Sore Tli r*wM.»»r tlln«--M»ri»l•• •.IliuUei,
Burnt*. Mculit*. Froal It Men,

AM> ILL UTIitlt WHHl.V 1'llhH 4 Ml *<HE8.
BoMtit Jtrufj;i*i« aud l>«at- »ewT7r*bpr* ¥\t\x C m u i bolt-

. of the SIAUJ of New Jersey, p
TC.

PUBLIC NOUCE

ApriJ

is bereby jfin-n that the Judges of Election of the
i Wards f f the rity of Hobwkcn will ait as •

Board uf K*gi»trj- at
uatwl by thf Hoard vl

places desig

I.:-.; f.r ! - n , - r S i r

'.f:i--.- HI l l . , U ) . p

Murch !•;. ]",-»•

n-»n«. Mrs M L,
. Union. Hriilg^t

r | l>oiint-lljr, Kiiia

l'u(7v HIM
I i ;t;.k , i;
.I. In. ...ii. I 'apt AIM

J

l.K urif iai I.(H! ID II

J . for tko l i n k

N' LIST

Dooncht Amallo
Klliwi-. Hilda
Hyiwi. Mra E

KK » LIST
IVtrrn-i.-l,. I jK.vtn
Qimll. J o t e ^ l j
Si li^lln^ 1
S. hruel-'., J] JJ

1. li K'KSMiK'It.

I'..»ti- ,v.t-r.

ry-J RENT WITH

furnished or unfuni

'vntral l̂ Kjftt

tiser ofi'<'*.

BOARD, TWO R^'iMh.

uniHli^d. io American family.

Adlr«sn, '" Good Table," Adver-

Kirnt MSUILI - XO >

bw and l>istrict-So jus W
TUliJ Uiaina—Nu cT J-ark a^nur .

SECOND WARD.

Finu LiHtnct —<><] J F<'!IM«-S' JIall

-store ot John H. Taylur
t

A i t l i t i r S e i 7, i h « i!-

i i

t

,' ;i

M.-.
,i. 1

..k.-n

\

I t
It:1

DIED.

At I'lninfli-I.l.

Fiin-Tui loo
"f Ura'-f, this

•ifi * Id

k placH from l)n-
oily, Wp.|n»*s(liiy

Mon.lav Nat eh

i.k I)1

in-i Mai;.. I in-ii.-~

l,urcli of our l.Q'!y

. l^:i at t!i#- rn i
lint'ioi- ;,lrm-t. ii .
V.,rk.

nn-lit'-r'i r..-,i '.-nee

, March 11, 1SRS,

' J ' . J LET JiY THE FIRST OF MAI. lUI.VT $W

p*?r month, a suite uf TOOIUH on i»ardf-n «tr»»**i fur

Diabed. consisting r.f parioi ftn.l ei".»-iiM -n rooru

and thr,--- r.-uras ,.-i st-c-.-ii.i fi^,1-. a fjin iLnabe

p,am., Iml^deO. Inquire at V, ̂ iffn uty goitiisstorv,

o a c r Svroed and Watthln^ton strtv-u. flobokon

TliiKD VlAKi1.

from 7 to 9 P. M-

POLLS.
First Ward—William Cliffs, eor. rHifc

avenue and Second streets.

Second Ward- Odd Fellow*' Hall, W«h-
inglun Etrcel, lielween Fourlli and Fifth
stret'ta.

Third Ward-No. 205 Willow itrett

Fourth Ward - Thomas Sloyan'j, He. 100
First street.

DELEGATES.
liistri.n >

<• •J'J Wiln

ri-1 J ' o ' . r M L

lh" B'ljr>) "'
«t<,re

I'imhi t - At Hie h>uiw of Moc>m Reott.
: i.rjit-r 1'arb avenur and Ninth strwt

i I I '
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Mr. Hamilton's Lcctnre.

On Monday flftprnoon, ono of Uio oniployos
of tlio Hoboken Ferry put n li^htivl pipo in!
the pocket of Ills coat wliieli was Imngins up |
In tlio cnglno room at tlio fi-rry house. The j
coal caught llroftiul l.omtliattlie won.l work
lgnilrd. A ntimbor o'. tho forry hnml.4 wi-nl
to work to oxtiiiRiiish Mm flames. They MH1-
ceedoil boforo inm.li i'anm>j» WUM dorm. In
tho nuttuitlmo Knsliwv>r (lilkyxon, of F.twin^
Coin pan >• No. I, was tt.lil by a small boy that
tho fr-iiy liouso was in 111". Ho wont into
Warciii(fs Theatro, (..fjoitiin^ tlio t'n^irif!
houao, and asked, for jclp with his onjjlno.
" Hob" Wari'lujf, soir.sof hi.-* employes ami
wveral actors who vrc."« on hand, ran wit!)
thociiRino to tho lorry hmisi*. It win ci«ht !

niinutiw after En^ino liu. 1 arrived before t!»'
alarm was soundivl ."roin tl\'.' hull towers. I
Tho swvicos of the 111) d-'pailuu'iit were nut
neodod, however. j

If tho ferry hands kr.d not linen so prompt
in extinguishing: tho flune^ at tlie .start, .".
sotioua conllaarratloi: mU'ht liav: r.^nlt'-d,
and not only tlio fei:y house, but th" n.-w i
Hamburg dock piopeity woiil.l have b""» iii
danger. On Tuwday 'ho lloUiken Inn 1 ni- i
Improvement Compary l.ssiiml an order Tor- ]
bidding all employes '.o smoke niiileoti duty, j
or at ar.y time, in or a'lout tlio ferry houses.
or boats, on pain of dismissal from tlio sei-i
vico of tho company Tho IlohoUen Land !
and Improvcineiit O)!npany ha^ for some i
timo past, as already anmiuiieed in th"S" '
columns, intended U. placo a powerful lire!
pump In thn ferry house, and tlio threatened |
(lander of Monday al'lvrnoon vrili probtibly
hasten tho work. I

j

MILITARY MENTION.

NINTH TJCOIMKNT.

Company D should :.ot be in a hurry to fill
Captain Frey's place.

We respectfully Mig^ost to Col. Hart to order
a few battalion dril!j previous to tho annual
inspection.

Last Monday night r. number of tbe pifetrates
attended the reviow e? the Fourth Regiment,
at Newark.

The recent action of Company Fin expelling
soveral of its members without first granting
them a trial, and being governed by tbe evi
dence, is illegal.

It seems to us if the r înth had a. Judgo Ad-
vocate, well qualified, and who would nttend
to his duties, many little irregularitien of the
regiment might be averted.

Who is responsible for the miserable failure
to organize the Regi.nental Court Martial for
the trial of the tht*e9 pirates of Company E,
who are accused of being drunk and acting in
a manner unbecoming gentlemen, at tbe Begi
mental Reception. Jan. 2(">tli) Monday night
last was the time f t for tbe trial of the ac
cused, but for some "jnexplainod reason the
President of the Couiu didn't appear, and tho
trials could not proceed without him. -The as-
sociate member* of ths Court were in a dilem
ma, not knowing hov to proceed; finally they
were sworn in, in executive session. We be-
lieve this action to bo in error, that it wilt
have to 1H> set aside. Tn fact we have no hesi-
tancy in saying that v/hen the trials are gone
through with beforo Ihe Court as now consti-
tuted no reviewing oCIcer will approve of its
findings. Captain Crrea is one of the prose-
rutors and a member of the Court, and it is
manifestly unjust thu'. he should prefer charges
and then try them. If Captain Correa retires
from this case, the Court will be with-
out a' quorum; shouM lon i other captain be
appointed temporariiy in his place, then the
question as to tbe validity of the Court will
arise, for the CourJ la a gsneral one, ap-
pointed for the ytsr 1383, and published in
general orders. Had Col. Hart appointed a
special Court to try tbe rases, tailing care In
the selection of its members, then «ll trouble
would bar* be»o obviated.

The tempemnco lecture, illustrated with
stereopticoii viewy, iu Urn Fits' M. ft. Church,

on Monday evening, by Kov, J. B. Hamilton,

wns well attended, and s^tsnn to have been

highly sppreriated by the ladies* of tfiy \Y. C

T. I!., under v,-ho?i au^piecis it was Riven, m

well as by the audience generally. Ainotif; the

anatomical views were representations of the

stomach, fir.it in its normal stnte, unnff.-ctH by

nleofiolk- stimulants, and then in Ui9 vtiriou^

stdfies of stimulation up to clruiilieiiiies* and

delirium troinem. Tim relation of the heart

and lungs was shown, and the struin and wenr

of the vital organs from stimulation was ex-

hibite..! in a no^el and inipres^.ve manner.

Thci mystyiy of Mi'. H*miilt<v."* vlUa .̂poar

ance, which 3'> exi-i'.fd the New Y.irk reporters,

is explained by the eireuin^'anee that aft.-r

tnkinp; 1 lie hnr.--.: car iti Wiulutigtuu street fjr

tho ferry, en route for tho Cullcge I'liicw Ilnt-d.

New York, ho eliangeil fii.s mind :i!.d w.-nt l^

Naegeh's Hotel, nml tlicnc, in tlo mw:i:ag, to

Philadelphia.

'.'. \ ] . ' - i ! \1 II . - : , . S.
Ui l : , i ! , i .) Wn. - I , (1^,1 i."

F u n c r u l t i . - k p m v t - f r o m hi* Ua.- n'.-,l.i*-!iop. 2**

P a r k nv,-.iiic. th^lK-i- to th '1 ( l i u r r h of Oi:r l .a . iv uf

liffti-,-, v i i ^ r e u soh-mn rr. juii-in IJ.;:SH w a s on . - i cd

for t h e n - p u s e n f his w u l , I ' u v s J n y n m i u i . i c T h e

fun- ral »a.s largt-ly att*-ii !• .1.

I I A l l l l K N P . f i m - In H u H i k e n . n:i \ \ H . 1 I I « 1 » V
•M.-iich I I . ivC'. Lul l . . , i A i; , 1, .-I , ,M,I » , . , . of
H'-i.l'J" Lahrf l i t -ur^ ' . iii'i-,'VN yt-ai?; (i i i : ,Ml , s a i ' J
i i i l f i ) s .

Ht-lativ, '^ an . l fncn -K . nn\ a l so tiif- llt,bok«-n

F r a u e n V c r c i n , No. ! ; I|.,bo.{(>n L',,l^i-. No IOC. an. l

)l"u, | , i«- KiiRine Ci i inpan j . N-i. 3. n r r i n \ i l m l lu a l -

Wml t h o fiin.-ral. l o i i m m n , a t z o . l.«l<, a t t h e

l i c r m a n M V. Chur t rh , (iivr-h-n Kir,.,-t, n*-:u- Sftciiitl.

Kimt K - t n c t At . ' - j Ml Klrst street.
S«Nin-l 1'ii.Hiet - At Hi.- «l or* of Mr Hurlcr , CI.il

t'.i. s:r, -"!. (-*-t« t i n i'lrw. and b f c i . d »!rw.[-,

Third I>lMii. t . 1 ! N". ir<l FirBt :,ti,-<.t

First Ward—Seven delegate) to Uie Citj,
(iunaers 1 Ward und District Conventions.

of l-m.-K-t... i on Beyond Ward -Four delegates to the City
and District and lire to tlie Ward Conreo-
lions.

Ttiird Ward—Eleven delegates to tb*
City. District and Ward Conventions

Fourth Ward-Eight delegate* to tbe
C it; and District and seven to tbe Ward
Conventions.

and Fuurtli

On Tuesday, April 3rd, 1883,

is heivliv given, that the Primaries \'j

for tlio f-lrrtion of Delcpati-s to tho

Di'inocratic Citv, District anil Ward

Conventions will be held on

The Clerks of the several Primarica at*
required to send io their returns on

Thursday Evening, March 22,

t pp g c r n c l i * I Ut'»e Commit- '
if,- i.etis:, j mk.-ii... th,. ln.t g.-r.erai ri«-uf>n. »cd , tee, at 100 First streot.
d'i ill.R lltWfl'. Mie 1.,-luies vt all persitu*. witille.l to
the ru-i.! ,,r »i.ff™i- ». the .-lection iiinirk-i. The City Convcntioo wii;

•rk io the inorninc tiM S oV-Ux'k in the _ , Q r> »r . . r , . ,
r th^ pui-p.-*.- of r«fTi.lii)t and corri-cliiie I • L l "

, March 22,1883,
h e prr.vlHi. IMS ( f
.,r ( ' . i i i n t j . I M)-

iier noll.e is hrrvhy (fiv.-n. that, under
f h 'h lf l h - * 'hnrt*-r. li»^ a n t i t m l . .

for T o i i i m . t i i j- ai.rl \Snn\ ..ffle^-rs f<,r lh*> I i ty
l l o i . . . l . m . will i * l i H J in tht- b r i - e i a l W a r d s on

from G to 9 o'clock P. M.

BOARD OF BDCCATION.
STATED SESSION.

Stfltpd srsslon of ihf G^ard of Education, held
nt School House No. -t, Mon-lay evtMiiu -̂ March
Vi, 1SK3.

i >n motion of Tnistop Kavcns. Trustre Kerr was
chosen President pro tern.

rrcs.-nt - Trustees AnlTs-m, Hennon Itrown
Hrrk«-n. Ilaveiip, Kerr.Keld niul McCullwh.

uni'r.f.'-M.U-nlTintt.-n. L " l r n ' • u " 8 ' " ' n g e s " '

On inoihKi nf Trustee Atvlf-rson Iho ren/linp ̂ f
'Ii.- nii'iun-s ..f t'i'- ses-;ion li,-l I Kchniary 'S>. 1*83,
-.,ns'h>;penR".1 v i t h . a t u l they were approved as

A r.--jil!^iri,in for =uppl:»>t! \VT<J prf>s..nt",! hv Senior

t tintt*n npftc-nrfd, ami nt his re«iu--si,
n-cMtimifl to pn-> ;

j A p - l l l

Solid Por tlio New Commutes.

n e n m c r n l i o voTt-rs of the S . nn I
of tho Thi rd Ward h»!.i n infciiii,^ nt X... K.
Adams s t ree t . TlmrHtny 'n-fiti:!^, .tnd forn,.-<.\ ,a

e:iitioti. Tho foiluwLn^ o'.1.! -.-is v,-.-ry etocted:

Mi . ' hae lT . Ra r r c t r , r.-i - i l- m ; J o h n J . l iuni i ,

Vit-« l'rpsiilL'iit : r . in ! '• •hsihe.-1-, SV'.-r ! ry.:

Josepb (iii.-.rnlli, Tro-iM:n-r; Wdl innt M " :

bf rgenn t nt A r n n . Tl...i -.• -o- ; iti . i is ? I I t '

a man in a di..teriiii:iati'j;i 11 ?i : ; . i ' . r t th> no1

C o u n t y - C i t y C o m m i t t e e and tlie n»w cnns t i tu

lion, anil pfl^se.l a vo te t ha t thi nt'iv Coinniitt- o

only bo rfcogiiiz»d. Tiso nex t mee t ing will U-

hcl'l Mon i : i v nitrh*".
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FIItST WAIlD.

First District—At Hartoll's Sta-

bles, No. 40 First street.

Second and Third Districts—At

| Wm. Clift's, corner Second street

and Park avenue.

SECOND WARD.

First and Second Districts—At

No. 210 Washington street.

Tnmjj WAr.D.

First antl Second Districts—At

tho northwest corner of Adams and

Fourth streets.

I Third District—At No. 5C Fourth

S street.

FourthDistriet—At 3Ioore Scott's

carpenter shop, corner Ninth street

i and Park avenue.

FOCHTH WARD.

1 First, Second and Third Districts

I —At tho house of August Kauf-

' manti, cornor Ferry and Madison

! streets.

, « ,

AT Til;; 17. UTS I'KSKiSATED ABOVE.

f lie polls »i:l he op.-n from 7 o'clock in themorn-
L; un'll ' .. .1 --Ic in ihe evening.

^ are to be <The following i
Major.
City Treft*iur»r.

Water Registrar.
Wat«r Commissioner.
Two Cliown Fre«hcildere for the Nln'h Anerabl}-

District. Ht.L«>keii. and two Chosen Freeholders
for the Seventh AfSeinbly Plstrict, coiuprUlof a
part of Hoboken.

One Councilman for each Ward.
One Krhool Trustee for each Ward.
Two Tax ConimiRsionep» for each Ward.
tine Constable for each Ward for a term of three

rears.
One Justice of the Peace for each Ward.
Oue Judee. two Inspector* and one. Cl,-rk of Reg-

istry and Election tot each Election Bia'jict.

CHAS. H. MILLER,
Acting City ae rk .

Another Co.-il Firm.
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3Delega,tes.
T!)^ <!ifT-Tont V»*.ir>73 will he onti

tlifTereut ouiireiiti.ins, viz. :

City C'nvoTitinn—Tlircf ilfWcral^^.

NOTICE !

County P o l e Road Section
NOTICE ii hereby (fiven, thai pn

Tuesday, April 10, A. D. 1883,
b is th*1 Jaj- of tlip next re^rular Annua
for nT-mb'TS <»f th*1 :oard ot Chosen

ei-s of tht- County of JludftOn. Bn

be held U O»
house of Thomas Sloyaa, 100 Fiut UrtxL

Tue Dili rift Convcnti(,o ot tbe Kiolfc
\ Atssembly District will be held attlia boufe
' o! John Kivlon, 330 Watltiugton street.

Tlie Distntl Convention of the Sereatk
As&embly Distiicl will b« Iteld at tbe Itnine
of James Clark, 150 Newark street

Ward Conventions wiil be held at UM
following designatid pluccs:

First Ward-At (be house of William
C"iff, Park avenue and Becoutl ctreet.

Sec and Ward—At the house of C. EreuU-
man, 14? Wasliinctoa street.

Tliird Ward—At tbe house of Daniel
Sheehan, 205 Willow street.

Fourth Ward—At the house of Patrick
Bagley, corner Harrison and Firit streets.

All Conventions will be called to Older oa

Saturday Ev'g, Maroh 24,1883,
a: 8 o'clock.

Bv order of the

CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
THOS. FOKSTSB, Ckaixana. -

WM. WISE. Bcc'y.

NOTICE TO GDHTR1CT0RS.
T m BOABP OF LDtrCATION WILL RECEIVE

bidH for altering Ilif tifunt in schools KOL t -
th t l i f Ifa B d

ELECTION

Convontion-Thre.- delegates, j ^

rvters of lh*> Couatr of Hit Uon *HI
the voting- prf'trifts. wftnls. I^WM,

i! (iistrn-ts in the Ooun'j" of Huiisi't),
atitt pia--e« to bv (lesttrnatrri hy tbt

i'r, inn n ft'.i tfiwustilp ni;ttinritifs. in ftt'conlnncf
ii't lii>v f' •" tb*" t-H-CLi 'ii i»f uienilwi-s nf the B>«ir(i
f th—MI tV..-hnlf1«rs rtf tb« Cmmty of HuKnr

nf t h . l.v
V.e I,,--: ! In

; nt \hf lilts.-!

g
and 4 at the next rn.*ulKr srssinn of Ifaa ,
3Urcli SC, 1N3. up U) <• o'uiock V. M. t

riann and sp«-elfii-«j.loii» can bit («md u tlw
Rtore of TruHtris And<?nu>n, lM Waiihinctoa «trp«t.

Nn bita vill be considered formaj except forth*
«liule vurk. and in accordance with th« pl«ika aad
specifications.

Tlit- Hoard n-sen-m the right to reject «nj- or mM '
bios.

E. W. ORTTTES.
Pr«i.leut.

L.ms IS. MCCCU.OCH, Clerk.

t at s

1
f nfcl!. -clocksiu order one

knn^n lumlK-r niei'cluiiits collier >"t^vark ari-1 ! jvar, ,iiM- July l.'w^i *T0 .» i

\Va*.hinj;l.ju SCIH,_-;-, havi\ in n.l.htion, e:u ! 'Hi*.. folI'.wii.N' i,i<N for alt'-rin? Rll tl..crs in solx

'.ir.rUt.-i m a J^^IHTU! Cvi:i! and w<juil busin '̂̂ •^.

Tli»'V /in' IM'̂ V reailv t-, il,l uitlt-rs for tht, bo-t

bran.tsi of ix'.l Htnl wiliti' ash coal, incluling U.' 1

Company LPIMRII, American umi KuRli.-li Can-

nel and b!u>:k>iniih'a c"»l. ami kiii'ilinR a n i

bard wool. Thoso wlm know tho Messr*.

UnderwMotl nee.l no gtinrantt't.. tha t Iht-ir de.-ii-

inga will bobqunro ttii'l hoiiorabli", but it wi'l

be a sat isfiiction to strangers to lenrn that in

buying coal frutn this firm, they are requested

either to bk> jn'^sviit fl»d see ilieir coal wyigtu-d

or to test i n weight on any slnndard seal1?.

The coal will lie delivered from under cover,

dry and thoroughly screened, and Ruarantoeil

2,(100 pounds to tun ton. Messrs. Underwood

& Sou promise to forfeit any load that i.s found

short In weight.

Decorative Art.

ladfes interested in dwcirntivo needlework.
art embroideries, macrauie nml fancy crochet

work, can obtain many valuable hints, as well

as new designs and materials at Mrs. Schnei-

derV, 178 Washington street, ^f^h'rame, cord

In all colors can be obtained there 8t lower

than New York prices. Hand embroidered

cainpstools, oh burlap aiila canvas, art.1 n;n.»ng

the latest no.eltiVs to be found nt Mrs. .Schnei

der's. All kinds of decorated wurk in ne«

designs, begun and fiiiishe,1, are now in M

I 1 s n a « l i > i > |
nt-.-il an 1 n-t>-rre,l t,» tIn.t\

vanl. v
t^- oil i i

Wm
rfw 'l'aniier. not ir.ciir<U:.p ji
. II. l*iwn:ti<'d. not liiclutliiip

l iJohn Me',inlie
On tm'lioti i.f Tr-lM'̂ e AiniiTv.n the follow ing re- j

port rtiis r*-t-fiv,nl an.i a..l.>i>t.--l: 1
The. Committee OT. Teachers, Salaries and Srhool

| be placed

Ciiy f'.iiivrritinn—Tv.'o d»'li»?ati.>s.
I itetrk-t CoiiveiitK.il—Two clt.'lp^tfs.
W:ir ! C'^nvntion- Five Jflt-jratos.

TH1KU WARP.

C'ily Convention—Fivo dcio^.iies.
District €< invent ion—Four delojjates.
Vtard Convention—Five delegates.

FOVTlTn W\tlD.

Ci'y Convention—Four delpgatps.
l i i -uif t (onvt'iiliui—Throi' tiolepU'V-
Ward Couvpnlion—Five d>?'iegau*s.

The Clorks of tlio severul Primarlos

FEED. W. M .ULEIi, Auctioneer,
Cor. Newark and Wafrhincton Kts., HoboiEen.

Administratov's Sal©
- o r -

TWO HOUSES 6c LOTS
Noa. 242 and £19 t i n t St.. Hoboken,

•'e^wthe;Monday, March 19th, 1883.
at 2 o clock P. M , on tli

j iKjwer shall b»* ooiilVrred ti|to*i th^I 'oart l of
• rrt***rio!,J«Ts i-f 1]i» <.'iun:> of liuilson to in

;,r *. "J•>!(!* •'* an a-*i of tlie tjegclaturf* <
', . f ,N"» JiTf"> . fill'! it*, i " An »••! t • ft'ttl . i?# tbf i

iioaid of rh'Wpti' Fr**ehnJdfrs id f lie ccunti 'S ol',
; tho first rla.'«» in this btnu- to Uy out, open »nd j TRT.V. TT. MOIXER. auc t lo««T, wld sell •*
' tu pr-.»v- a - al.K»vi», by order of lbt> ediniuiittrator of ii*e«
! i-. •n - r\ ! f*f .!. Harrpj- Lyons. dreeast*d.
; r l i.LK C'-'-'P | scntwni pmjH»r!y. viz: Tfirpv-storj l»rk*k bouw an

! li t. siiuaUj No 213 FirKt S;., cot. IlaiiiBon >t,. Ho-
in eâ V) >~>' ̂ * v'ounn.js of ih? firf.t-t'ia^s in tins i ijofe^n; tbr«e sUtry iram^bnuae IUMI IOL. sin iieNw.
'••-• " jvsi-*.-* March 7th, I8"3, and to dt-iennin*' i 04^ first St., between Harrison wui "

" tlie Lffftsialurt1 ^hili be nr J ]]oh<tL-»-n.
i»y nf th*1 voif* ca*rt nt such ;

** !••>• Kill> t̂, ar.-.l the mode of ,

abnv«> prop*rtv ia locati*d on tbe main th*r-
'ii-hTar.- leadinK fru'm Ho>>oken tn tlw Hilt wiil b*
:>riKi!ivf !y sold to cUmt* an *»»t*U*. For f
ii.-uiarij., trrins, ft*- nnr>Jv to Uie
\ b n V M-to JAMKS Bt:S5ON*S SO.NS.»>>
-.iiwt. liotiolceit, K. J,

Ssi^ P'^sitivt:, nun or slifnc.
By sprier of

p
ent recommend n>at thv foilowing book* i a T e .re<ii]ire(I t o d e l i v e r t h e i r r e t u r n s t o :

d on the list: : * . I T *-„ '
j th b f tb D t Cit

Swintuu's Kemlcrs.
Harvey's Klementary Orammar.
Harvey's Knglish {.Jrarnmar.

W. H. HAVENS,
K. J. KERil.
t*. W. liny-, is .

Committee on Teachers, Salaried
and School Oovcruinciit.

Tlio follotvinff claim1* were reports] correct and
ret'<Tred to the t'ommittee 011 Audi;:
By tlie Commit:*.'* on Supplies:
A. S. Uarncs & Co -
Totter. Aiuaworth £ Co. •
Hy tlie OmmiiUv nu Rppairs:

j Tli -Musis Ilnwes «ff' Bros . .

I the members of tbe Democratic City
Committee from their re3i>octivo Wards | . u X E f i t 0 rec,
..n or before FRIDAY, MARCH 23d inst., j "^ w i m p ̂
8 O'clock P . M. | a* ai.-t in liic p

Board ot Ch(vn Fi^-hoiaers will
tq bf roUNi, lx»th " KOk an<I " AO,

l*nbhc Ho/wl. aii 1 iii»o « Ul provid* muitabt

clerk« and insppctors will act ;
l election. i

T. W. ]
Trust.
Oil !i;,>

in thi" b.->

' ..°Pi".'J1.'!'?i1-.
of Trust-** Ifiurnfc'iiie C'̂ mnitte*** f-n

• H ! • ' ! ( • r : > ' . : " i " l l . p i ' | a i r .

Tho result of the vote* cast "For" and ''ApaftHK." j

f ^-paraiely frcti. tlie gen»'ml el«rttan returns."but j
j J» \)\e same nwimiT, anr) the boxt-s and Mstementti |

Tho City Convention xcul be held at ' must b*-fli«i»itii u« county ciwk i
The if*ulis will b« canvamif*il nnd declared by

thp Board of C unity Cfinvawwra ai -the sann? time |
^n\ Ui th*1 MIIW manner as the r^mlbt for tlw«^ec-

• - - - • ,M_J>

THE FIRST

: CONCERT
-OF THI-

CONVENTIONS.
o City Convention wiil be hel

I tlie house of James Kenney, Xo.-7S
; so | 'Washinston street, on

Monday, March SOtli,

at S o'i'!ock F. M.

•ter-tk*-JK«4*-

(rh« Trlnltr Church CSioIr) wlB btginmU

ftrifi FF1 I D W ^ '

;ir,n»t
a

i Freehoidem in theOwnty ot Hud-
d d d l dson are c a m m e d and declared

i The polls win op^n aK pix*vi<le.l hy law for th*> '
ho|.ii»r>., rrl rp'elock A. M

; Tuesday tV g, 27,

li] v- rii't will hr> hel'l nt'

K i v l o n v.̂  ,.2,v«•
n.lM'in, ^O. ̂ . l «

•I r o'clock I'. M.

Tliis i nti.^- is piven lu tu*enniBnr»» viUi the i

f lh*

;r-!h in

Br.inn ilari:^'-n. K,'rr. 31UII>>.»:I. Kt-i<:, M^Cu
.in,! rnfiih-iittinttcn

.U.si'KlTru-ili't-^ Iliivern niui InB!"»^-'ii
TrusU'P Anderson inovp,] il.at the Cvminiiite

niter Ihv tloll^^ m schr,,,) Isclis^s No * ami 4. I
The r.teel-plnte pngrttvcil circulars ,h^tiibuted i t.vopt'n outwani. wcnniiuj; io.plans ami spec

verv I !!'•"•; 1>il'5 l 0 h e f'Pt""e<i "' " i e '" 'x t niei-ti! g - '
!.>rc-.l'

: - i . • • ! > • > • • ; P . M .

WARD CONVENTIONS.

; l i ,- ' 'll(Hi*!J. inn ?'• ni'-l, ^sft-^rd i

..Miurd by the

Jlli. OSCAR CiOLDE. Ttoita.
CTTA B. AUJJN u d

by Mrs. Schneider last week, were n

|)rotty and welcome ri-lic-f from tln> c

cards now s-o cominoii and have met whb

a large demaml. It is unnecessary to slnte

that they came from the printing office of tbe

ADVERriSEB.

Board.
Adopted.
TIIP Ciimmitlce on Audit reported Ihe following

he hel<! on MONDAY, MARCH Mth
inst., at S o'clock P. M.,at the following
plocefl, viz:

) First Ward—At the hou?e of William
'""lift, corner Second street and Park

i avenue.

ritF.Mxicx p BUrnES.
fiirfrd r fft L-.rp,-> of l\\:> f:oArd nt Choflcn Fnf«-

h: .f,V-rs of ihe County i.,f. Hudson.
A!te>t:

I (it,-. B FlElCEH.
I C'lf-rk of its* Boanl o! Clioscn FrwboMeri of th*
, Count, of Hml&on.

nt Cbon»e* are ia |>rvpumtion bff th*1*™

Palm Suudiwy at Trinity.

To morrow, Palm Sunday, the usual inter-

esting services will he held at Trinity CharcU.

There will be enrly celebration nt ~ o'-lock,

morning prayer: Litany nrni sermnn At 10:3i>;

afternoon service at 3. with instruction OH con-

firmation at 4, mi'i evouing prayer and sermon

hy Kev. W. T. Welibo, of Xon'arlc. at ~;30.

Tbe altar will be appro^riattiy drcontttd nith

palms*. Holy weelc services will be at such

bourn as to ftccomniodntQ all people. Tbere

wiU be daily Mrvicw at 10 A. 11. and 8 P. M.;

claitv.a correct:
.1. (A'u'ppr
HeniT n«.-her
Van Autwi rp, Brafc-S A Co..
i "Ifiri; ,t Mavnanl
r. Ltiiliin
I'-.!i!-r. Aniswortli A,Co
Taint >v Bros . Merrill A Co
A S Ksrm'R A (.» .
Slii-lilon A Co

don. niakeman. Taylor A Co...

Si-cond Ward—At Xo. 210 •Washington
*1° » street.

9 M>| Third Wnrd-At the house <->f Daniel
5 ?•! | Donnegan, No. 132 Clinton street.

1 ' . ';; I Fourth Ward—At thr- house ol Dennis
-•-• ::> i F. Sullivan, oonior First au\l Gruuil

I M
Hi a)
yi m
! in
6 80
9 n

•st reels.

On ir.otioM of Tru*t<?e Hftrksen the retmrt » M re-
ceived ftD'i *iip claim-* o«ler«<l p&ld.

On tiwli'1!! of TiTJStep Anderson tht» Ooraro!tt«e
on Hi-pan" w.-vs »uilKiri«wl to h»*r repalreil Uie
coping of School Ko. 1.

Oo motion of Trusie* Bsrksrn the Board lh«n
adjourned.

I.EWI8 R MrtTJLLOOH,
Clerk Board of Educattoa.

Judges, Inspectors and Clerks of Pri-
maries lor the different Wards will also
be elected on the game evening.

By order of tho

Hoboken Demooratio City Committee.

WM. X. SII.WOKTH,

WM. S. STCBB, Bec'y.

NOTICE!
ED. KAESTN'EK,

Dairy
&IPOT,

Con. 6th and Bloomflttd 8t*.,

HOBOKEX, f. J.

A T r i a l Is A l l to Jk.mtc»*.
AU

KEKERVED BEATS

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

H. F. BKANDIS, ."

FLORIST iHS
SOS W ASBIXOTOM

Brt. Fifth and Sixth »<.,

Mta. «not turn

lork-

u
WKCHA



THE KOBOKEN ADVERTISE

KING KALAEADAS CORONATION.

The C t i t i m a and C«r«mony—X C«U-
teatloa Kot Enjoyed by

Amtrlouu.

HOKOLCLC, F*b. 28.—" When any great
ercnt is favored by the gods, the heavens
»re opened and the esirlh is flooded with
rain just before." 80 runs an old tradition,
•till respected by a majority of the llu-
•waiian race. If this ancient Baw be true,
tbe coronation of King Kulakaun, on the
12tu last., wu> & very great event indeed,
and greatly favored by tbo gods. For two
days und nigliU it had mined incessantly,
leaving the streets of Honolulu iu a pitiable
condition to be trodden by tlie delicately
slippered feet of the women aud 1 -bildren iu
the precaution.

The procession piesented Unit gay, pic
tureeque appearance which seems natural
in tropical climes. At 1030 o'clock A. M ,
ll moved toward the King's palace, uud in
a short space of lima about 8,000 people
were within the palace gute. The invited
gtieetD, ovtr 4,000 in number, weie seated;
the ether spectators were obliged to stand.
on front of the pnlaco a handsome pavilion
had been crecleil, upon the tloor of which
were placed I wo elegant chair*, ordered
fr»m Europe expressly for the King and
Queen, anil suitable clinics fur the rest of
Ibe royal family. Here, too, wan placed tin-
table on which the Constitution wan signed.
On the palace \eranda were Beutt'd th« Gov-
ernment officials and foreign representatives
with their families, and the officers of the
American, English ami French men-of-war
in the harbor of Honolulu. All the naval
officers were in full uniform. On thiuv
tides of the pavilion was a va»t amphilhe-
atre for the acccmuiodation of the invited
guests not sufficiently distinguished I" have
a place on (he veramla. 1'nvilimi, veranda
and amphiilieatre ««rc all tastefully deco
rated. Many of the Indies were handsomely
attired in silks, Fulinsaud velvets; the gen
tlemen wme drrss coats, with white vesis
•tod gloves. On ciicli -: 11 e of the walk fn>in
the pivlnce to (lie piivhkm were statioucd the
kahili bearers, in dresses corresponding to
their positions. Tlie k:iliilis wore enormous
plumes of different colors, with a metallic
lustre, and an: inndit of cocks' feathers
The heraldic tniinj•eter* were un important
and pleasing jmitnf tUc ceremony. They
were stationed til a little distance, weariug
Tcry gorgeous mttie. They began to blow
their clear nutei, and the royal ptuly
straightway applauded.

The King w u dressed in his Hawaiian
military uniform, coiisinting of dirk blue
troupers, a while coat, : n l the sword of
stole In Ms hand he curried a blue cap
with white, plumes. The Hon. J, SI. Kap-
ena announced the Kiiiic's right to the
throne, and mid hi« titles. Tlie King
thereupon look the oulli of allegiance, ad-
ministered by tlie Chancellor of the King-
dom, the Hon. A. F. Judd, and signed his
nnme to the CutHlitutiou. The Chancellor
then gave him the sigiiot ting, doubly set
with jewels, and the crown, which the King
ftlaccd upon hit own lietu. Lastly the long
royal robe was tLrown around his shoulders.
Tbe King then placed the crown upon the
Queen's head, and Kalukauaund Kupuiolnui
were proclaimed King and Queen of the
Kingdom of Hawaii.

The royal robes arc composed of minute
yellow feathers from a very email bird,
wbich bears but two under each wing; they
•re of great value. The Court was offered
$800,000 by the Paris Museum for the robe
in wbich the lute King Lunalilo was buried.

. The Queen's robe was ranurtable for its
beauty and elegance. It was A full court
dress of white satin. The petticoat and
bodice were embroidered with fine fern
leaves of gold. The train was of crimson
Telvet, faced with a border of ermine about
five inches wide. The train was also elab-
orately embroidered with fern leaves of
gold, running the width of the train at the
bottom, and gradually tapering toward the
waist She wort n veil of white tulle, sur-
mounted by a coronet of diamonds. Her
throat was encircled by a diamond, necklace.
Her train was boron by two Hawaiian at-
tendants wearing royal rubes.

Tbe Princess Liliuokaltiui, heiress 'appa-
rent to the throne, appeared in white satin,
front embroidered with gold and pearls, the
train of gold brocade. Tlie Queen's sister.
Kekarlikc, Governess of Hawaii, wore a
petticoat of white satin, embroidered in
colored flowers, with overdress of crimson
Telvet, with a border of gold. The coats of
tbe members of the Cabinet were ordered
from Europe at a cost of $r>00 each; they
were of hluck velvet, elaborately trimmed
with gold lace, the design being fern and
tarro leaves, with an abundance of gold
buttons. The King's coal of arms was
stamped on each button. The pattern of
all the lace and embroidery was Bent t
Europe from Honolulu, and was designed
by a Boston artist, Mr. Kurneux, who 1ms
been a resident of this place for about two
years.

The coronation was noticeable for lack of
enthusiasm and for the absence of the
wealthy and influential class of foreign
citizens. Curiosity was the prevailing feel-
ing, and the wbole affair was looked upon
as a farce. Still it mutt be acknowledged
tbat there is a difference of opinion about it,
•ne party looking upon the coronation as
necessary and justifiable, tbe other—by far
tbe largest and most infiuential-as a most
uncalled for and abmird affair, i.nd a sinful
expenditure of money. Tbe foreigners, of
whom a Urge majority are Americans, feel
extremely sore; they know they will have
to pay for all lliis child's play. —JV. T. Su>».

are largely influenced to stay at home by
their wires, and this Is not to be wondered
at when it is remembered that single storms,
in the rememberanco of the present genera-
lion have swept out of the community ISO
huibaudi, son* and sweetheart* ut one time.

TEAS AND COFFEES, SAMPLE ROOMS. TAILORS.

Tbat Tariff Tun.

•General Hancock had much fun poked at
him by the Uarlleld journals wucu he said:
"The tariff is very much a question of
locality." But the tariff debates* have cer-
tainly proved this proposition. For it >s
only by combining cacli locality (represent-
ed by a Congressman) in favor of its par-
ticular hobby for antics that tho tariff is
made up. Thus Ne.v England voles for
duties on cotton fabrics and iish New
Jersey for pottery. Pennsylvania for iron.
.Maryland for Coal. South Carolina for
rice. Virginia for tobacco. Louisiana for
sui;ar. and so on through tbe list. — Btrgtn
Co. JjiM'icrW.

A boy with a top tried to *y\a it.
But hU hand got a thorn ri^hl iu it,
The sport didii't spoil,
For St. Jacobs <>il,
Cured his hint in less than 11 niiuil.

A ri:d-huircd clerk in Savannuh,
Slipped 011 a pii'Co of biiunna,
Uival p*i"*< IK-1 endured.
But St. Jacobs Oil cured,
He now goes dancing with Hnnnuh.

SURVEYORS.

SSpielmuiin «!t

CITY SURVEYOliS,
CIVIL EMHNKEKS AND AHCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK MTHKKT, IIOIIDKKS,

Aarii l 'R SPIEIJBAUN. CilAlil ~.H 0. BIU'SB

BEYER 6c T1VY,

City Surveyors,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

""ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Newark St., Hoboken, N. J.

MONUMENTS.

NEW GRATE H I N T
IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

INSTAIVT USE
In casp of death, to mark the place of rest of vour
beloved, no that no doubt can exist us ts Hie loca-
tion <*f the grav*. which is apt to cause nimoyttuce
and expanse. Call or acMress the

X I Z MANUFACTURING CQMPT,
MBS. C. E. PUNCK, Agent,

No. 157 Washington Street,
HOBOKEN. N. J.

INSTRUCTION.

Decorative
AND

FI3STE
SCHOOL.

Lessons in Oil, Water and China
Painting.

Alto Forming Classes. Terms Moderate.

Dr. Fr. V1SBY,
.No 177 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

MR. HENRI BESSE,
Professor of the Violin,

*T T i l l

N. T. Barman Conservatory of Music,
will receive a limited riumbi'r of Pupils for

private Instruction.

Residence-No. 326 GARDEN STREET,

B«t. Sth and OtJi Sta., Hoboken.

Special attention girrn *o young laxly pup Hi.

S. BRUKEU,
—TEACBER OF -

Music, Drawing and German.
Terms very nn,"ierin.r.

Apply'to MUS E. EICKE,

No. 290 Bloomfield St., Hoboken.

What * Fool S e » « Sid.

The total loss to those rlepcndout on the
Gloucester. Mnsi . fisheries, on accoimt of
Wiggins' moriu Dc.'ire, will be about $1'J0,-
000. About one hundred tailing vessels
net luuiled up idle. Tlie average loss of
tima i» about three weeks, which wiil equal
one trip to the Georges Baoks, and this is
just the lime when fish are schooling upon
tbe Georgee. Of the total loss, $90,000 at
teatt if Mutaiatd by the Aihermen them-
mlrm. A grwt many jtorms tliat have
been considered very severe have been less
dlautroiu than this prophecy. The men

Don't lie Imposed
VT« a n the only UIPORTEKS dealli.K

with the CONSUMER Thoae who have utwl our
TEAS AND I'OKFEES ID the past are nalisflevl
with their UNIFORM QUALITY nii<5 Low l'rtae
\V> respectfully solicit a call from those who have
not already tried our Roods. If you really want to
enjoy a C a p at gnixl T»a, clve our E a r l y
Pfckingw of the V«w Crop a trial; tiicy sui'paHu
anything ever offertHl for sale.

Great Reduction in Coffees,
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used In ream-
ing our Coffee*-BEWARE OF ALL Sl't'H. Our
Coffees are roasted and soli! In their NATLJRAI
STATE, no injcretlieuta whatever being uteJ
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
£ y Note the address to ̂ uurt] a^aln^t Itiip^u

ture, as our style and system of doing busi!**1:-̂ -1
being closely imitated by m u s h r o o m concern*
AU over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of

CUEAM x:nv.

A r c a n u m Hall CHAS. SPANGENBERG.
TAIJLOE & Cliff IB

No. 53 First St.,

ART EMBROIDtRIES. ETC.

—WINE AND

Kouo to equal it in the

BILLIARD PARLOR, ......
Vents' <£• Hoys' Own Material

Miultf u p a t tli>- s h o r t e s t n o t i c e

HODOh'KX, X I. Cle.iulng, Altering anil Kcpairlug

'.MO WASIIIX.'TON STKEKI,

F.AIII, (.:. SLUFlilZ
UNDERTAKERS.

M A H O N ' S John F. O'Hara,
Wines & Liquors, UNDERTAKER.

•ra

Atlantic id Facifio Tea Company,
55 Ni i V k , JERSEY CITY,

lid. Ut «MU .d St.,.. UUlioKES, X. J.

r*rlncli>al

35 L 37 Vesev st... New York
COAL AND WOOD.

SIXTH ST. COIL DOCK.
General Offlec and Yard,

FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.
SUrcESSOKS TO THE

CastlePointCoal Company.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Red and White Ash Coal,
— AND —

George's Creek Cmlierland Coal.
For Manufacturing nnd IllAcksmiltilrig purponew.
Coal direct from Shutes and cflrefully soreenrd.

W. C. HARP, Sales Agrut, corner IIiulHon ami
Third Blreels.

ItRANDT & GAUNT. Salra Agents, llonk IlniM-
itp, Newark ami Hmliion slreets.

J. M. 1'ATTEHSUN (Express Offl.-e), *̂>4 Wasli
inglon street.

S. W. MORRIS, Prop'r.

TELEPHONE CALL 53.

W HOBOIEI COAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

SorsLnton,

AND

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YAKD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove aud l'Jtli Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Sbutes to
Carts and AVa^ons.

Families and Manufactories HU]i-
plicd witli the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
F r o m Il ielr 'Wharves a t Hoboken .

OFFICES- At yard, cur. drove cvml !9th Ms., Cor.
Bay St. and Nnwork avr.. JiTsry City; Konm 40. Ill
Broa<lwfty. N Y., (len'l oftliM1. Itanfc building, cor
Newark and Hudson sts.. 1J. o. llox '.'17 llolioken.

BED AND WHITE ASH

Anthracite Goals,
- A N D -

George's Creek Cumberland Coal.
Cftrta and Wagons louded direct from chutes.

Inclusive Uiglit to I'so

•WHICH ABD8

2 5 PER C E X T.
to the burning quality of tke Conl.

Geaeral Ofuce, 17 Newark Street,
IKiBOKEN. N. .T.

Retail YardK and Oftices- First Ht. and.Trie Rail
way Brunch; Sovpntcenih St. and Krle Kuilwaj
Branch.

i ARTHUR SEITZ. HKHIiKKT V. CAMPBK1.L

SeitzA Campbell,
- DEALERS IN —

Wholesale and Retail.
' English and American Canrtcl (oai, HIncks>nilh.s'
' Coal. Ac. WP deal also in tlie best- Oak, Hickory,
' Harile Kindling and Dunna^ V»ool bv Cord rAc

e. Kindling, and
e Oak, Hickory,
V»ool, bv Cord or

artto.
F.ng\Uh PorUntu! I n n r n l , Kirn BrlcV,

and Drain Pipe.
' *'«"• Four th St., Hobuken.
- E m o r y . s o i d Dock, MeabrlKht.

liranch Office, '4S Flrnt St., IIOHOKKN.

DISEASE is an effect, not a rauw. Iu orljln
is within; it* maoifMtatlona without. Hence,
to cur* the riiiwiaM the taunt must he rfmavnd,
and in no other w«y can B cure ever b« effwt-
ed. WARMERS SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE is established on just this prin-
ciple. It realties tli»t

9 8 P E S CEJTT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at om'e at the root of tbe
difficulty. The elements of which it ia com-
posed net directly upon these great organs,
botb as a food and rmturer, and, by placing
them in • healthy condition, drive disease and
Main from tbe system.

For the innumerable troubles caused by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver nnrl Urinary Oreans;
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements ger>
arally, tbis great remedy has no equal. Be-
ware of Imposters, imitations and concoction*
said to he just as good.

For Di«hete«, ««k for WARNER'S BAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For Halt by all dealers.
R. H. WAttNEB, ft CO.,

BUCHEHTER, M. Y.

TelepUone Call '40.

Isaac Ingleson,
DBALEU IX

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

AKP M AnvrACTURFR « r

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

C«r. JSrFEBSOK * FIBST STtt.
IIOBOKEK N. J.

—DSiLEB IN—

STOVES,

Houfie-Furninh i/(g Goods.
ouNaiul L-uaders Kepaired nn<! I'niuted.

Plumbing aud Jobbing pr> 'inp'.ly attended to.

No. 78 FIRST ST.,
i Cor. Park Ar»., BOBOKLN, N. J

Cor. First & Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sts.,

—AND —

42 & 44 Washington St., New York.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Mrwt, Holj.'ken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County of

Ljman's Celebrated lies,
rilliM THE

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C.LYMANd- CO.,Pmyrs.
lit, SLOYAN vrill give prompt am! personal atten-

tion to all orders by mall or otlierwibe.

Samuel Evans,
lill'OWVER Ob

FINE WIBES AND LIQUORB,
AIJSO.

KxtractH uf .)u.iuuU-a (jiffiger,
Haspherrtj Sump, ExsfnreoJ l'epjii'rmiul,

GuHjer CorJiulj Hum >Si
land Ihtlrrs

CKEEDMOOU SHOOT

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

AUGUST KAUFMffl,

Wine & Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor. 1'irnj dc Madison St*.,

, N. J.

1'iU WASHINGTON ST.,
Ilel. Aid and ilh Sis., and

Xo. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hcboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
» y Orders uttciidi'il ID Day or Xirfht. .*«

JOHN J. UKVITT,
I-'UItNIi-illllVO

UNDERTAKER,
l!ut. ill nnil 3a Sts.,

i S t . .

IIOBOKEJ.

i3rauch offico opposite tlio
tory, West Hoboken.

Ortlt>r« pi oniptly a11 vmle«| to day or
nlghi. Satlnfuclloii £tiur»iiti*c4l.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GiiXEIlAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
Orders promptly attended to DAYOI

NIOHT.

THREAD.

"B"T *"~« '«'•*•<LJ fe» Jam

Odd Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

The T-ai-ficest Hull and Flnowt
X^odtfe IIOOIIIN In tlio County.

A t'hnice Belftellon of Wines, Liquors and Segars
over the Hrir.

Committees aro cordially luvited to inspect the
premises.

E. A F P E l ft BBO , Frop'rs.

O.N.T

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tho BEST and HOST FOVISI.AM
Hcningr Thread of Modcra Tiniea.

B£WAB£ OF
I •'or teialo

FIRE INSURANCE.

Insurance Co., of Brooklyn, N. T.,
OFFICE III H. Y. WEST2RH WHO'S EUILDIHG.

Showing the condition of the Company on the first day of

JJLJXTJJL3R.-Y-, 1 8 8 3 ,
GASH CAPITAL, . . . . $1,000,000 00

Reserve for Unearned Premiums, . . . 1,448,815 89

Reserve for Unpaid Losses and Claims, - - 202,036 11

Net Surplus, . - - - -. 644,474 60

CASH ASSETS, $3,295,326 60

S U M M A R Y O F A S S E T S .
United SuU'sKnndft-fri iarkrt va lued . .
Other ftnnHs ttnd Ktucks fHantc, Railroad, &r.) . St)?
I.oaus f-n Storkfi payaV*!* on df inaud <marUt»t valuv !»l.iy,'AVij , >>^
C.':»Hh in HatikR and (tffic**,. . C-Iti fiS4 24
H.»nilRfti.(J .M'tptKageS'W-f'rthS.-wO^OO 2Jift (WO 00
R»-al KRfat^ (iinirwuuih'TciJ) : , ' . . . . . .1*1.750 00
rre in iun i s in roursw of C"lk*ctiun 3£**;,rit)-J 0G
Ii.Ver>-st Aofrvn-rt .'. .• .' _ .. M M 58
Kills Ht.'-ceivablH fur Marine Pr-pmtwrtit'i,*:>'"j.T^^wn7.:ir»r'n- •• r - -^^^f fyp*^- - 4̂ Rf*» 00
lit-insurance, -t'laimis, &.c „ , s^joj 21

The .'..'.th 8«ml-Aniiual Dividend of FIVE (S) PER CKNT. ha» been derlnred and payable on demand
at the office of the Company In New York.

STEPHEN CROWELL, President.
PIIILAXDER MIA W, Vice-Presidenl and Secretary.

J. W. BARLEY; General Agent.

Q. HAUSERT Agent,
2STo. 115 "V^a-slxirLgton. Street,

HOBOKEN, N, J.

FURNITURE.

EHTAB1-.IHHKD

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Wi: AUK SET.I.IXCr

3VCa,ora,m.e Cord a.t 3Oo. ID.
and IvINKN J1A('H.\ME ll!:iiljoui's) lit tik' )KT I!'.

We nisei show ilucricnn Work free of o!i:irpc. Mutraine tviuiiiKuted wuvU fur T'Jkn.
Mitiitfl-piccos, Carrinifi- Cover*, Tables, i c .

A C'u'out Assoitment in all Jviml.-s ol I JACL^S,
llani'jurtj Embroideries, E<Ujin<j. &e.,

>tl»kU v,e <ifTer n( gre-, l y r e d u c e d p r i c e s , l o r e d u c e our Ko<k pri \i>ju« In Luylnir R n e w
line ut i l i e j e u'u-'N. Ai l l . i n e n l lMin lke ic l i i e f" f r o m £ 1 40 per (It/. 1« "H

t ' y l o r u d Uort l i ' i s ul all pr i ce s .
Our 70c. Coi-.-;*,-:.** nvo woi-ih 81.OO.

1500 U'jii* Coisels (all [ -.re wlisilelionel, nt $t TS. A lot of imi'uilcil woven eorsvl* lo
be sold al SSc, former price $1 ,riU.

I.i KID GLOVES, we offer
(Koister's putcnl) 5-lioc'i, wari-milcd red kid ul $l.tll) per pair. Mmie Antoni-tlc, ''•buV-

ton, real kid, at!' !.2,r>. Princess, 3-lmtlon, real kid, fl.oS. AiouMjueUir,
8 bullon, :-eal kid, $1.3H. White, 4-buttou, real kid, f 1.00.

Also kid-lined fur top gloves for Misses. Ladies mid (reuln.
German Knittuii; Collon in new patterns; lt'-il ami While in nil n!in hen.

Fancy Crochet 13r*uiti.s in ."Ni-w L»Jitt«»riiH-
'WOOIJN UNDEHWEAU, I1OSIKKV, IIO^DS, Ac.

reduced to close out bc'ore we receive ouv Spring (ioodn.
STAMWNli done in tlie best style, promptly and cbenp.

A full jissortroenl of
T h e M e i r l o l i ' s Tl irentJ Ctt'm K e u d y - W o u n d ISol>blim,

FOH SHUTTLE SEWING MAt'lIlM'.S.
Also Mcrrirk's fix cord soft linisli spool cotton, the best for Bewint; mndiine u";e.

HOUSEKEtPhRS' EMF ORIUM

IT IS UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED
—THAT—

OONDITS'

TRIUMPH SAFETY OIL
- I S THK—

Fiarest, Safest sucid Best

IN THE MARKET.

For sale by the. Oallon or Case at

CONDITS'
1»O WAKHJIVGTON ST., HOBOKEN,

(Telepliono Call " 8 A.")
-AND-

4(J1 I3alisc.tle Avo., Jersey City Heights.
(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM (,'. 1IAKP,

Wholesale and Hot ml Dealci' in

Lumber, Timk, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
HAND, Jkc, Sec.

I keep constantly on Land a Jar̂ e nssorlmcnt of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT. CHEtlRY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITE WOOD LUMbEli, AC. Also, all Kratica

and thickucsses of

Hemlock, Spi'ueo and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, Ike. Lumber for Teasels Always on Hand

I would most respect.'ullj solicit your invcsligation of my stock before purchutng
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c.,&c.

LACER BEER, ALE, &c.

o. s. HC RISON
1 iv

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpetn, Oilclotlis,. & &

Nos, 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.
GOO*1B guaranteed as represented. Sold fot caah and full,value given.

Extra Fine

L AGERBEEIULE & PORTEE
Ijager Boer BrcWcrv, 128th Street and 1 th Avenue,) vj v J .
Alo Brewery, 4tli Avonne and 128th to 129th .Streets, j JNew l 0 1*'

I>ejx>t, 8 3 "Wsisliinjorton S t . , I l o b o k o n , IN. . J .

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company,
O F N E W Y O R K .

General Office, No. 175 Broadway, New York.

Mltttemfint o f Condi t ion o f Oomi>nny J a n u a r y 1, 1 8 8 3 .

Cash Capital $1,000,000 CO
Reserve for Ke-Insurance C»a 545 29
Ttescrve for Lossoa under adjustment, and all other liabilities iai'499 2S
Net Surplus . . . . . . : 742,'*512 97

""' CashAssei«r??rrr.~.. * 92,666,657 51

Branch Office, Ko. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

W. WEHR, Agent, JAS. O. MORGAN. Attent. C. KElCIIENBECnER. Ager.t,
167 Bloomfield St., (.'or. N. Y.Ave. ami UnlonSt., 227 Second .St.,

llotiokeu, N. J. Town uf Union. Jersey City, K. J,

0. M. K. Kt'HRODKR, AKejit, QAEDEi VONTIIADKN, Agts., HERMAN WALKER. Agent,
tiermaula Bank Building,' 403 Central Avenue, Bulla Kerry Hoatl

140 Newark Avo , J. 0. Jersey City Heights, Outleubjrg.
ANDREW ANDEBSOM, A.ent, A. ZEUflNER, Aifent, V. ZEUflSER, ARCnt,

Cor. Clinton Arc nnd Molina St., Iiuifurtli Av. i Old Hergen K'J, N.W. cor. Ma|>]« £ Pine 8t«'
•We6tHotaok«5 UiueuvlUe. Lafttjetle, Jersey City, N. J.

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paul up Capital $2,211,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, aft3r deducting nil Liabilities, in-

cluiliUi; Rfinsuwnce 3,868,773 75

Net Sire Assets 16,110,1 II 75
UNITED BTATES BRANCH.

Fire Assets, including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. $l,40»i,279 18
Total Liabilities, Including Reinsurance 533,701 87

Net Fire Surplus. $860,577 31

JANUABX 1,11482.

BUOENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
13^ WASHIHOTOH SX,


